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Studies Shim New Imaging'l‘eeliniqiie lmprmes X-rays ofBreast Tissue
A research learn led b_\ scientistsat the l'rii\ci'sit_\ ol' North('aroliua at ('hapel Hill and .\'.(‘.State has deseloped a next X~ra_\imaging method that producessignificantly better pictures ot‘breast tissue than corn eritiorial X-i'a)s and could make inainrnograph) nrore ell'ectiie in r‘c\e;ilingtumors.The research tearii. led b_\ Izltal’tsario, protessoi ol’ radiolog} atl'.\'(5(‘ll School ol \ledrcine.and Dale Saiei's. prolessor olph_\sics at N('Sl‘. is deieloping\\liat it calls l)rl'l'ractron lrnliaricedImaging tl)l{li. ()thei institutionsin\o|\ed include ltrookhawnNational Laboratory‘s \"aironalSynchrotron Light Source. thelllittors lristitiitc ol' 'leehriolog}(”Ti and the l~uropeanSynchrotron Radiation l‘acilrt) in(ii‘enolile. l’ianceA report on the latest researchappears iii the March issue ot~Radiology. Besides l’isano andSasrs. the paper‘s authorsinclude N.('. State graduate stir—ilettl Mllsl‘as /. Kiss

RewalI’otattoExtracted l)\\ .\la_\(‘aiise of (.ieit IrishFamine
()iie ol‘ itiodei'ri science's mostbal'l'ling iti}steries may soon bestilu'tl la} a .\'(' Slate st'leltltsland the tin_\ tragments ol l).\'.-\she‘s estracttng ltom dried potatolca\es..lean Beagle Ristaitio lias estract-ed strands ot ll\ lr’orn potatolernes pr‘eser\ed iron) the greatIrish potato laiiiirie ol the lS4tls.l'sirtg molctirlai onlitecctttl) a\.rtl.il‘lc. lx’istarrio. a [‘l'itrlcssoi oi plartr |t.lllttili‘;l} atNt‘Sl ’, has dcc iphcr'cd a lraementof l)\'.-\ shes lroittl‘ltg‘ltlt‘il slitl't‘tl .lS St‘t‘t‘ltriens at the Ro_\al ltotaiiic(iardens in Ken. l'irgland. andother lanroiis lieiharirrrns.ller lindrngs should help lllSltil'tiarts and epideiriiologists rdcniil}.once and lot all the source ol thepotato late blight pathogen thattlccriiiatcrl lttslt potato li.ii\cststrorn lS-t’ to I‘ll". killing moretliart million t‘t‘r‘p'c and lorcrngseietal million rriore to tlcc theisland nation

tools

s'i‘llt't‘lc‘tllc.i\es

‘lr'ood...l’or 'l‘liought!‘ ’l'oui‘('liallenges to \pprecialc I‘ood
”l'ood l-or llioriglit'" lltrrilsabout the Millie ot loud. larrtritig.agriculture and agribrisiriess‘'l‘hat's \\hat Ra} Starling. a "“lgraduate ol \t' States ('ollegeol' .-\gricii|ture and the Sciences.“I“ ask North (‘arolrna iirbaitrtesmakes a \\llt|l\\ll‘ltlstate beginningto do as heltiltl' Alt‘t'ttss lllL'March (t..loined in tlicl‘ltoiiglttl” loin ls}\ (‘. State‘sAgriculture andStarling “I” not cure clubs inse\ett L'tthS .It‘t'ttss llte slalt.‘through Ma} 7 deli\ering a mes-sage that. he sat s. is long oicrdue“l’eople belieie their lood comeslrotii the grocery store and rarely.if e\er. connect its origin to thehunt. agriculture or tlgl'll‘lISIltL‘sv‘ he said.'l he purpose of the tour is to edu—cate citizens about the \aliie ol'Mod and how N (I State's(‘ollege ol' :\}Jl'lL'lllllll'L‘ and lil‘eSciences supports agriculture and

"l‘ood. l-ot'students lt’ittll(it‘llk‘g't‘ (lll llt‘ Sclt‘llt't‘s.

Senate attempts to ease tuition burden

0A proposed resolution would delay all stu-
dent lee increase requests until after the 2000-
01 school year.

lEE Rosterson
Mari \\'riirr

Alter a long and grueling conlrmet‘s) m er apossible lttllliin increase. theNorth (‘arolina S} .stettt‘s Board ol (ioternors\oted to raise the ttiitioii lor students at l'N('—('hapel Hill and Nt‘. State by Soon oier thenew tuo years. .\ceordirig to the testimonialsstudents \oliintcered at a tuition ltMll~ll£tllmeeting last semester. this drarriatic increase

t'iiiiersit) iii

in the cost ot attending school “I” rriake it\er') hard lor‘ many students to continue intheir pursuit lor higher education.l'iiwilliiig to see an} Nt'Sl' student lor'cedottt of school because ol the rrsirig costs.Student Hod} l’t‘esident Rat \lircharulaui andStrident Bod) (‘hiet' ol ()peraiions .Iason(‘otter are making on a nets polic} that \\ouldcall tor a one \ear moratorium oti am proposed student Ice rritrcascs b} the tacitlt}ilep;'iiliiients at \( St tor the jtllili til aeademic )ear.
The resolution. \\ritteir h) (‘otleru \\illpresented at the mo Student Senate meeting.
“In light ol' the near certainty ol' a ‘fshtilituition increase o\cr the next tuo scars."(‘otter said. "It‘s obiious that \\c riiiist do

eterythiiig iii our pouer to keep any lnrtheittltttttlt Ut' li‘t‘ increases as link as \\ L‘ can. tttorder to help students altsorb this rrnpreeedented increase in tuition."
As ('htel'ol ()peialions tor the Student Hod).(‘otter cannot sponsor legislation to theStudent Senate: ilicr'elore. Senator l)on l.)a\is\\lll sponsor this resolution. .-\tter' its initialreading on Wednesday night. the resolutionat“ he sent to a corrirnittee. and then finally\oted on by the Student Senate at anothermeeting
It this resolution passes. it in” not birid amacademic department at \(‘Sl' lroirr requesttrig additional student tees('otter belie\es tltai this resolution “I”demonstrate to the adiiunisiration and lacirlt)

lltal Sltlili'tils .itcpromote the ueilare ot the studentsstill \\illin: to negotiate toin spiteol the present realiti ol a ttiitioii increase
"It‘s about gi\ e and take " Mn is said. "Sincestudents ha\e been asked to tart} the burdenol’ the increased tirrtroii. the rinixei‘stt\ shoiildmake an ellort to ttt.ikc that burden riiorc bear—able U
Mrrchandani noted that the Strident Senateoril_\ has the abiltt) to iccoirirrrend actions. btitictorrrrncnda-rl to sttt‘lshas no potter to ctilorci llicsclions. bin Nlircliartdaru has\\tllt the resolution Kit“.
“I am going to take llllz resolatron and run\\rth it.” am gotttj.’ i.i lotion up onit. \\hctlici l attr rrt otlicc or not 'llt‘ \tltl 'l

hour bike ride to the capitol.
Hun Hsrtii

Sctirot \tatt \\'i lltl

l‘rida} afternoon.
capitol and back.
began in Sepleitibei‘
portaliou.
ing to the group's tttettibet‘s.many reasons. one ol' \sliich is to slioss

around a cit}.lirinit Striiss. a sophomore at N.(‘.
and coinniiinit) reasons.('hris llopkins. a PhD. student at .\'(‘Stpales to raise the anarcness ol' bic_\cles.
take up a lull latte on the streets." lic salil.too man) close calls.”ls'ra (‘ar‘scalletr a traiisl'er
in \\'rhtimgton and in \\'ashington l)(‘.
campus.” she said.
l’oi'rniiig r c}c|ed bicycles iiito a hut.

the rest ol the cit) b) riding home together
rnonihl_\ ('ritical Mass rides currently

blocks ol' San lirancisco's Market St.
tree ot' engines and e\liaiist. .v\ll

leader in ('ritical Mass. rather it is the
other road risers.

Critical Mass
OAn or anization known as Critical Mass met on
the Brie yard last Friday for their monthly rush-

lticyclists rode tlli\\ll llillsboi‘oiigli Street duringrush hour lor the monthl) Raleigh (‘ritical Mass rideAbout a do/cn riders congestedtral'l'ic on llillsboroiigh Street on their path to the
(‘ritical Mass is air international plienotiienoii thatI‘m: in San l‘rancisco.riders seek to raise a\\ai'etiess ol alternati\e traits-
('ritical Mass is a celebration. not a protest. accord-lhe celebration is lotan energ) .et'licieiit mode of transportation that is also nonspo|~liiting. health} and lint. Some motorists like to high—light the practicalities of using a bike to trawl

becameiniol\ ed in the (‘ritical Mass ride for en\ ironineiitalSlate.

‘. [l‘dl'tlelv
"Most rriotorrsts don't recogm/c that l‘lL’_\ellSls can”l. \k‘ lltttl

sltltlettl\\ilinrngtoii. has participated in (‘t'itical .\lass rides
"l \\oiilil like to start the Yellon Hike ('oalition on'l'he Yellon Bike ('oalition is anonprofit orgarii/atioii that is dedicated to ll‘dllS'economicaland eri\ir'oniiientall_\ triendl_\ transportation alterna

(‘otrriruiitetl\L‘.(‘rrtical Mass began under the iiarrie('lot ('lir‘rs (‘arlsson suggested at a San I'ranttseoBike (‘oalition meeting that c}cllsts gather once amonth to make their presence tell to tlieriisel\es and ”IL,About (iti ‘ineirrber's took part III the t'ii‘st ride. Sari l'rancisco'sattract oierMilli) people. It has no“ spread to do/ens ol cities inthe l'nited States. ('anada. l‘llt'ltl‘t‘ and Australia.()n the last l‘r’ida) ol e\ci‘_\ rtiorith. rider‘s till 3 to 4during rushhour. pedaling in .i l'reerexpression Ionc leiriporai‘il)skateboarders.rollerbladers and pedestrians are also \\elconie.\ccor‘ihrig to its riietrtbers. there‘s not one specilict‘itllt‘t'lht'clloit ol mans c_\elists \\lio \\ant to be noticed b_\’l'lie) ride to Sllt\\\ an esainple ollion a eit_\ could t’eel. look and sriiell \\th less cars.

\\ here

“Fullmyfinest”

Ayta Kaufmam
oi Raleigh. 2 1/2
years old. visits
with a

l Dachsund at the
tttea market in

6 As part of a training program
for Ethiopian teachers and grad-
uate students, Lawrence Clark,
an NCSU prolessor, will lead a
group of teachers to the
nation’s Tigray region.

l'rom

\ le\\ .\' (C State prolessot's\\lll not be teaching classes attheir home institution this sum-met". tip to nine \\ Ill be educateteacher's in the l‘igra}region ot l‘lllltllllil,ltlrropia is di\rded into nineregions the light} region IS innorthern l tliiopia. and \\ as par~ticiilar‘l) allected b} a l7"<)etii'ciiil \iar'l’eople lrorti this region aretoirrid all o\er the \\orld. andthe} hate started l’or‘rnrng asso—ciations to raise moire) andsend it back to the \sar-al'lectcdarea. said l.a\\rence (‘lark. api'olessor in the department ofmath. science. and technologyeducation

u ho is iniolted iii the sendingof educators back to his homet't‘llttll'}..-\braharii approached (‘lark ll can turn idc.

Lawrence Clark will lead NCSU professors on a trip toEthiopia where they will educate Tigray region teachers.

said t'laik \('Sl'oller' in terms ol the resources
.\llei the proposal in as not

NCSU sends nine to Ethiopia
"People come here and the} and a pt'tilcssot in math. sci or. said ( iark. .lllil agreed tobring contacts." he said. l‘his encc and teclirrologs. rs \\ork grsc \t Sl grant to co\ei'\\‘zts t'oiiitd at NCSl' \\heit its ll‘" “.llll (ink and WW ill.llll three s'rrtuuc' ir' '.‘.i,‘\ll .‘rhitachapter included Solomon "\oii lt.r\e to -ee \ (' State tors \\ill in . t Aritls oathAbraham. .i doctoral student. .is a \\orld class riririersits." the lilttoprair trainers .\ltthas a lotto the third surnnttt X:te progiarrt\\rll be r‘ce\.rliiatctl. .rrid lllllil'me could [‘t|S\ll‘l\ be grantedtor too more summers. he said.l P \\llll the 'l‘igra} region's need ten and presented. an anon)» the program should last hourHUHEN MSSLEV lot better schooling. .lolin iiioiis source decided that this ltll} rhino; h innl »\rrgirst.s-tre' \rari \\rttrr l’enick. the department head \\oirld be a \\orthisliile endcac lit lllj,‘ t. night l‘\ nine \merrcansaid ("tark \t'Sl'\\rll doctoral stir»dents. a [‘USSIl‘llll)that sister t"~littiltt=tts that send

‘\|‘\|_\\\I{\
send sonicbir'. ll'i'll is

lt'.l\ llt'ls .tS \\pllllicse .‘i’i'tilt' ‘«\!ll be paid astipend ltiitlr the '..'l.illl so thattheir |i\rtig t".|ic‘l'ts;s \\tll becompensated('Iark said that main \tlt'llk'L'.and lnehslt classes “I“ betaught and \\rll l‘c asailahle tolthiopraris \lllil\'ilj. educationand [lttlstttttt‘ inartiiti,‘ careers.in .nldttner to establishedteachers \\ltii aisi: to rrnpioietheir skillslltc lthtoprarr gmeittrtietil.- H .7 ml] also send sititleiits here to
tr- ETHIOPIA ltt.’ 1

Act requires colleges to disclose campus crime statistics
Ema Ntiitt___.__..ll .llaiti liari’c \irttttrrt llllill.lt'..t l'i

t'-\\‘lRl.i ltl.()().\ll.\(il‘().\’.liiil Jeanne ('ler_\ neier imaginedshe \\ould spend the last momentsother We at l.ehigli l'nriersit).She had no idea is hen she beganher lresliriiari _\ear that the tltll\el'~Sll) had a lllSltlt'} ol' \iolent crime

('ongress in I09“ and named lll herlltetttot‘}t'nder the (let) .\ct. iiniiersrtiesare required to publish campuscrime statistics and securit) poli-ctes each )ear‘. Both prospectiseand current students and employees iiiirst be notitred ol the report'scsisleiice and are entitled to its dis—clostire upon request"Students need to kuou \\hat‘s

requirements: art annual seciirrtsreport \\'ltlt security policies andthree calendar sears‘ \\or'th oicampus crime statistics. a dart}crime log and lunch \\arnings olpotentially dangerous situationsDean ot’ Students RichardMcls'aig said Indiana l'nr\ersrtsreports all statistics in accordanceuith the (‘ler_\ .-\ct."We report leriniesl annually as

their report on the [merrier as longas it to torrent andpi’ospectisc students and ernplosees and a paper cop) is made .i\ail~able upon requestll‘ l’iillk‘t‘ llt‘l‘al'llllt‘ltl .llsii kt‘t‘l‘Slk'L't’ltl Ul t‘l'lllle slrlltsllt‘S «illllltt‘.along \\Illl crime pieieittion inlot-ittatioii.Sgt. 'liin l.c\\is ol the ll l’l) saidthe police department \\oiks

IS .it'cessllllt‘ .ii ct‘ss litpiriiishllt'l iictcssarrl} |'.ilililc‘rtitorrnattoi‘. on ollctidei'smerits\l.'l\.iig said titlointitton on pitti-ishriierits is ouli .riarlablc in one ol'three \iais"lit the wt ll’l’lt. there Is acriminal arrest and criminal reeordthrough \lotiroe ('orints." McKaigsanl 'Siutl that goes through .I»Hoard. houcwr. is in accordance

\ .l\\‘

agribusiness, \\lttch ineludin t And In the L‘ttl‘l\ tttot‘tttlte til .‘\ \t'tl .. . . _. .. .. . 1‘ - ‘ . _ . l Luring on campus. said Hen ( lcrs. required b\ the la“. Mclx-aiu said together \\ rtli the administration to urth the c r irne act llicie is a pm.lood. liber and loresm. is the 3. Into. alter students lelt locked ~ . . y _ .. , . . .. _ . . .Ieantie s brother and treasurer ol \ou ll lirid it in the schedule oi present incidents \isroti tor \ictitris to trnd out thestate s number one indiistrs. doors propped open. ( lei'\ \\ as . . y . . , .. . _ y' Saleti on (attains. a noti~piolit classes and llr Police Department We hate a \eis close \\oiking punishment lliu the crime act alsolioi‘ more tnl'oritiation i‘eg-ii'dirig brutall\ r'i ted and murdered in her . . . . .~‘ ' ‘l adiocac) group "It \oii don t gne reportsthem in a brochure. \arions relationship “till the tltlltlllllSll'tlr is balanced against l'arml) andthe "I‘ttUtl...l‘t\l' 'l'hought!" tour. dorm room b\ 'l l'ellow student. . . ... . . . . ' i . someboth rnlormarioit about dan- other otlices make them available iron and the Resident Assistants. l‘ducatroiial RIL‘lll to Print“ My.contact Bob (i””“~ ‘l'mSm' li" l” "“ll‘m‘c l” grossing W'WC’” tu t-llll'l in tli it ill ir it iItl tli \‘r l bl 1 Hi I \\is iil "Th \ iiirk iis m in iril |lRl’\ its inlt\rl l ' l. . . gm s s . r c e . L' t t c e '\‘tt; ‘ t IS .e s; t e t e .’ t ‘ . t ‘ . s. t p(””ch Wh”""“~ ( ””99" ”l about C“mill" “‘Cumk ths‘ .leanue Ak ” I ‘ ol‘l‘i " l J i i k I it i ltl it tt‘tiltl-llts \it \\ illl ln't ltl l is in inl\ b kl l N l Ill”l' ~ -‘ . . , ' . . t' s cc. t i t e ‘ t t L‘; t\' t‘. r 'c c. \-Agriciilture and late Sciences. ( let) Disclosure ol (ampiis '._ . I l . __ , a it \\Ill“”90 'll‘s“ til disclosures are lnder nest amendments to the knoit about tllllL‘l\\t\t‘.N(‘Sl'. at SCL‘llt'lt) Policy and (‘ampus (‘rimeA elbob cairnsel iicsu.edu _Hut access to ct tine statistics does. schools may choose to publish. . . '- '- ~' h'at‘ r'iortin' lt.'tStatistics tutttltul llttrlrt t s s s s] l- i See ACT Pagesor L)l0/5l ‘2‘)50. was passed by

Hock bottom
State loses to
Lleiiison at
home. See
Sports for more

the beer tair
A very special visit in
one of two Opinion
cartoons today. Check
it out.
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UNIVERSITY

The NC Call Home

Get Your Application In Now!

FOR FALL 2000

Call 919.327.3800 Today!

EXPERIENCE THE UT DIFFERENCE

The UT Edge
0 Easy Phone and High Internet Aeeess In livery Room
0 Air-Conditioned Rooms with Individual Tetiipet'attti'e Control
- Have the Best View of Campus While Dining on the Top of the 'l‘ovxei-s
0 Resort-Style Pool and Beach Volleyball Court
Utilities Are Free So You Catt Leave a Light on For Your Friends
And Don't You Love It - HOUSEKEEPING at No Extra Cost

0 Spacious Laundry Facilities Just an Elevator Ride Away
LOCATION. LOCATION. LOCATION - Live Near Your Classes and l)on‘t

Worry About Catching a Shuttle to Campus

, e 11';
111 Friendly Drive Raleigh, NC 27607

Visit us at www.universitytowers.tiet or e-mail tts at utovversta'aol.eoiii

Everybody

It-dthlAN ‘ttll

ETHIOPIA

‘tl' said. at.lllmt‘11..lloll Islow it."' Wi1\s. “ ill ":"tt .; 1l m l.\- itipn‘. t lot» ..olt'il1tetctttc, to. \t ll‘» :11‘l sthlltllIlL'lt"ttt\ IL'jiltlll

\\ll.tt

Ilit'tl \l,ti[t*l t tt‘ ItjtIlls: ll1 ’1 1‘. 'l.“it“lxlulle‘lk'llkk'\
III l‘ l‘ A“ l l II .ltl‘ III‘IIIl1l 1; ‘w lllt prop-ti ttl

News

\It‘te‘a that (‘lark has headed.
('lark. \sho advocates studyingabroad. suggested that working intire 'l‘igra} region viill give NCSL".nl Uppttt‘lllttll) to see if this is agood place tor stttdents to study.tl‘l'tltttl.
He pointed out that as the worldnames into llst ('eittur}. companies “ill be more global and look-lllt.’ tor ttiore global eniplo) ees.
“\‘l'e're tr) mg to e\pand our pro-grant for undet‘gi‘ttduates." said('Iai'k "I IIIlIlIs it still make studentsmore ittttt‘ketable."

Women’s Club Soccer

defeats Duke
Ill..- “tillllllt'lx won 4-0 against the Blue Devils yester-
tiai. \atalit- \Ioiitali scored 2 goals. Kristi (ihiloni
st'lil‘t‘d t goal and ('arrie Farley scored 1 goal. The
team .iill ttlai at l'.\(' at l pm. this Sunday.

d

I‘tli‘iik‘l liars. singles parties and health clubs.
'I he tittst‘es‘I \\':I}.’ to nieei new friends and find old
ones is on the lniernet. tut meeting and greeting

iii evherspaee has its own
set of rules. its
own etiquette.
\\'ell. ehat room
survival is just
one of the many
aspects of the
Internet lifestyle
that are examined,
explained and
deniystified every
week in Access
Magazine. It‘s your
guide to the Net.

Every Tuesday in

in NEMOBSERVER
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ACT
(,Utttttittt-t’l Itrlm Page 1

the permission ol the student "
I’I:RPA has tvso ntain purposes:to ensure educational records areaccessible to both students andparents and to control the releasetil those records, While I'II‘RI’Adoes not expi‘essl) prohibit il‘schools gcnei‘all) cannot releaseidentifiable intot'iiiattoii abottt astudent \iitliotit the consent of thestudent oi parent.
(‘ler_\ disagrees \\llll the ttsc ofl-‘lzRPA.
"\Nlt) should it be Iscpt asecret 5” (let) asked. "It should bepublic record. I:\ei')litid_\ has aright to Mill“ \sltat the punish-incttts dealt out Ioi' crimes L‘ltllllllll‘led on campus are. It seems likethe-vie tr_\ing to sittitt austhingthe\ don't \\.tttt to come to light sothe) don‘t get bad I’R. but that'sitot the point “
.r\t least one court has t'etogtit/edthat studctits~ l'l_L'Ill to pi‘i\ac_\tinder I-‘I.RI‘\ is not absolute. ’l‘he(ieot‘gta Sttptettie (‘ourt titled inRed and t’ilatls Publishing('ottipan} Board of Regentstl‘l‘lit that access to retoi'ds anddisciplinar} proceedings of the()i‘gaiit/atioit ('ottt‘t ot theI'iti\ersit_\ ol (‘teot’gta is stibiett toboth the Open Reeords and ()penMeetings |.t\\s aiid anulable b)request
Justice “tllts Ilttiit Note in thetttatoi‘tt} opinion that beeattse thel'niversits ol (ieorgia Student()rgani/atton ('otirt has atttliot‘it}to enforce titit\crsit_\ l'tllL‘s. it is a"gmei'niitg bod) or agency .ntdaccess is aiailablc to the planar”.the l'ltiu‘i'stts ot (ieot'gtas stttdcitttte\\spapei the Red and Black.
“We are itiiiidlttl that openness iiisensitive proceedings is sometimesunpleasant. ditltctili and occasion»all) harttiltit.” Iltittt \ii'ote.
“Ne\erthcless. the polte) ot thisstate is that the ptibltc's businessmust be open. not onl_\ to protectagainst potential abuse bill also tomaintain the pttbltc‘s eonlidence ttttl.s oll'iclals."
Indiana also has similar OpenMeetings and Records lasss. butthere have been no recorded casesconcerning cantpus tribunals
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(‘enter Stage presents
"Much .»\(lo A bout
Nothing"
Center Stage arid theShenandoah Shakespeare l:\prexx(SSl’W will present \VillianiShakespeare's "\luch -\do About\Jothiitg" on Thursday. March atppm in .\'.(‘. State's Stewart‘l‘heati‘e.lhix youtht‘iil troupe pei‘t'oriiied"The Taming ol tlte Shrew" lasttall. The troupe liax been praisedby ei‘tticx internationally loi‘“blowing tlte cobwebx ottt ot'tilt/abethan di'aiiia." SSl‘ etttpha~xi/ex tlte power ol Shakespeare‘slanguage oi er ltigli tech theatricalel't'ectx t"we do it with the liglitxon" is their ntottot. 'l‘lteii‘ prodiic~atidtioiix are t‘rexh. engaging.\atd TheWashingtonPtl\l -"xhaiiielesxlyeiitertatniiig.”(‘all Nt‘Sl‘at ”IQ/5LTlltitt loi' tick»Clx.l‘ot' addi»tiona iiilor-ttiattoti. coli—taet ('enteiSTJL'U ‘lt SSE‘S SCOTT &o ill / 5 I 7: _ Grin Troupe.

loin.
Raleigh Little Theatre

holds auditions for
"Jungalbook"
Raleigh l.ittle l’heatte tRl 1'! hasannounce the aitditioii sthedtiletor “.luiigalbook,“ an enlighteningyet dangerous xtoiy about the lawoi the ttiiigle based on Rudyardls'ipiiiig'x cl.t\\lL'. "l'he ,ltiiigle”little“ [ltl’L‘t'lt‘tl l‘iy \le‘llxxdRickettx. Rll‘x \otiih ldttt‘ationDirector. the production will beshallow xigned lliix nieaiix signlanguage iiitei'pieteix will beincorporated into tiie illittllltlltrlllt’oiii beginning to end ideally. .illactoix will ha\e theii tiitci—pteteix who will \lf_‘ll or \t‘lLL‘ lotthem.'\lltlillttll\ .iie ltiexday andWednesday. \l.llt'll l-i and 15.ttti p iii iii the RI l Main Stagelobby \ll races and ages. ill andup. ate encouraged to auditionv\ll .telt'lx ~.\lii paith ipate ‘tl sometlli\\c'!loc‘!‘l .1\l!\tl|L‘\. please wearcoiiitoi'table clothing andthat .lilt"»\ 'llll itioyeiiieiii,\l‘tttll lllt' title“ lialtto hitltill t. .tbeai. \eiy paternal ye: xtioiig anditit:iiiidatitig. liaglieeia itti.ltlttlli. a patithct. xtiozij; iaxt aiide\treiticly proteciiyt- but a loner.Sliciakan tltt'tttitlllL .t tigei. \eiydangerous arid iittpitlxiie. \kelatlbradtlltt. woll-pack. a strong ehaiixiiiatit leaderwho is aging. llatlii t loradult t. atielephant. the oldest iiieiiibet' olthe tungle. Kaa iii-.idiilti. asnake. \ei'y eleiei attd iiiaiiipula~tiye; Hyena iltt~.itlttlti. a xcaweiiger; Monkey. Volume andlitit‘lalo Illniilttllt. theseactors will alxo double ax hiiiiianxthan the tillage

tt‘dl‘:

xliocx

letttlt‘t i‘il llic‘

tltgL‘x

“Viva Latinos!" features
music from Latin America
\lallai'nie (‘iiaiiiber l’layei'x prev\k‘lll\ it twice” til L‘lltltllhc‘t tllltxtL‘Sunday. March it) at .itttt pin inthe Durham .-\rtx ("otincilBuilding. Ill) .\lorrtx Street.Durham. The concert. "\'t\aLatinox'" l‘eatures music l'romLatin .-\tiierica. including worksby l)‘Ri\era. Pia/olla. l’alaciox.(iiaiiadox. (iiiiastet'a. and(‘eryaiitex \ltixteianx are BeckyTro\lei‘. l'lttt‘e: Bo New some.oboe. .\rttiro (dUtllpl. clarinet;Andrew .'\lt;\tee. l-‘rench horn:lohti l’et‘dct'xoti, bassoon; l‘t‘edRtlllllt. cello; and (iahrtela Frank.piano.A special pie—concert pert'or»inance by Los Vieiitox Mexicandancers takes place at 2 it) pm.The audience is inyited to a recep-tion alter the concert with theiiiusiciaiix.Tickets are SIS. $5 for studentsatid are available in ady‘ance fromthe Carolina Theatre Box Office(560-3030) or at the door 30 min—utes before show time. (‘all theMallartne office at $502788 formore iiiloriiiation.

0t Beads?

9 Laissez les hon temps router!
Let the good times roll!

Starr lUttttER
loii trltari larva: .:

\lai‘dt (litix tlte eyeiit ol theyear iiiost akin to whatValentine's day is not It is ane\p|oration ol' the x.t\ory side otcuisine and the less than xa\oi'y.xide ol' lititiiaii nature. last year.three million tourists crowdedNew tli‘leatis\ streets for \lai‘di(irax I‘l‘ht. This past l'i‘tday. l‘eb.25. Mardi (has kicked ot‘t tor theyear Ztltltt, .\ long time ago. nootie knows e\aetly when. Matdi(irax began. and it has been cele-bi‘ated with stiict leniency e\ erxiiiee liiit Mardi (irax is notiiiereiy a complimentary opportu-nity to glimpse a femalestianger x ioi'xo anatomy. This isthe populari/ed \tew ol~ \lardi(irax. and it ix a \ltal ingredient.but It does not characteri/e theholiday.
“but is Mardi (lras'l\lardi (has is a \agtte celebiation ot~ the tiiiie of year beforelent. .to days before liaxter. Lenttx the period bet'ot‘e liaster whentraditional (‘atholies focus on thextil‘l'ering. death. and resurrectionol‘ Jesus Christ. Mardi (iraxoccurs on "lull" Tuesday bel'ore.\xh Wednesday. when lentbegins. The (‘army al season aetti»ally begins .lan. (\lll. escalating inintensity betore itx eliiiiay onMarch 7th. l’at Tuesday.Traditionally. American peoplexoiiietittiex attempt to giye tipsomething tor lent. as a personalchallenge and x-acril'ice for theirbeliet'x. limit this angle. .\lardi(il'ax is a chance [or belie\erx toexpend all their need tor tempta-tioti so the xi\ \yeekx ol xaci'il'icewill not be xo dillictilt. .\laiiy(‘aiholicx do attetid .\laxx the tol-lowtng day. \xh \\edncsday..\t present. \lai'di (irax ix most;ly aii e\ciixe to party.l’atatlcx are it staple ol‘ \lttt‘dttiiax (in eiei‘y day limit March2nd to \lat‘eh "tli numerouspaiadex \enttit'e through the city(tit lat ’luexday. \lardi (iras‘iiioxt laitiotix parades take place.xpttl'llllg the holiday 's otlicial col—orx purple. gold. .iiid green. Thenumerous Ki'ewex— or clubxr senda myriad ol esti'auigaiit. ornate.and absurd t'loatx xliiill'liiigatoutid the streets oi the city. kindol like an estreinely g.udy RoseParade. The dillereiice than theRose parade ix that reyelerx oiithexe t‘loats throw beads. doti-bloonx. coconuts. atid plastic toysto lllc‘ [‘tlt'tttlc‘ \Mtlt‘llL‘t'x. l"t>l‘ xtitllt‘unknown i'eaxoii. demand torbeads and otlict cheap goods ixexpectally high tlitx tiiiie ol yearit ix not uncoiiittion to see peopleitituring their lellow huiiianx try»mg to xet/e a nice set ol beads.beads that they will xttill iii a

O The University Theatre per-
formed Pippin from Feb.24-27
*‘ki'i

ZHCK SMirii
\t.ttt \tiiiti

The t'niyersity Theater's recentproduction oi the musical"Pippin" at N.(' State was anentertaining. hilarious and occtbsionally poignant exerting. Withnumerous standout perl’orinaneesby a talented ensemble. the pro-duction proyed that this ancientstory still retains much ol its rel»eyaiice in today‘s world.The story tdating back to the700x) t'ticttxes on the me ofPippin iJoe (‘olesL eldest son ofthe Holy Roman lumperorCharlemagne (Tint Aldrielii.Pippin desperately wishes toseek out “one pert'eet moment"in this world. which he spendsthe bulk of the play seeking out.Candide—style. Howeyer. enlight—enmcnt does not come easy l‘orPippin. War only proves l‘tin untilan enlightening conversationwith a severed head (MattWoods); his grandmother‘s(Patricia C. Caple) advice to per-

ttiawtyr :Ed Moire lot the hilttlei o' th.‘ \. ,.i\li‘EHI i\.3‘i ll‘t‘ intimisx \lfliilttit..x t‘fi\ .i t:.t':itioi: oicrest list A» .l halls .ti .1 'c;'i.iii.i|lood lsi. which also ittii thelloalx. lit x: ili‘illJltt‘ll oitli hails.wtiet.’ .i." only or oddli to-tti iicd ptopie \.ill\ Hit the lit/.ii‘tel\ l \' t“. t' ‘\ V's"titleaiix is known ioi ( ..iiiii looti.thoughnot tit‘c‘t‘x~.itlly hot, stile ot tood.\ lee "bl.“ kctietl~purposely xeiyed literally ll.tltlttl‘.‘

ll.:tl|lliiil‘~ it: the
a wry itc.i\i!\ xe.tsoited_

tltxllc'x .rlt'
hot Nome popular t‘attiit tlixhexate gtiiiiii-x i.:l|il‘.tllt\.!_ and king:Ltlxt“In one .‘.ill oi ill: toy. thelieiith t‘ltzattet. ittots lewd Iippet, ’ l i t l ,litttly illntiwltlt tlt‘k‘ Mist. l‘ttlxk

place, itaxtiiitg toi beads ix not anew eoitititoti practice. lit theon. it Utiaiter. w here no paradesthat kind ol behaxioi' ix moreto. t‘t't.il\|c. the Internet has pop»iti.lll".‘tl the practice with postedpit, latex and hiey ideo streams.
\\ but can I do'.’l-iixt. you can go to Mardi Graslll \ew thieaiix. l'iitorttinately.like yoti may liaye dixco\ et'edwhen you tried to plan a New\t-ai 'x trip during last December.the week bel'oie Mardi (ii‘ax is toolth to ieserye a room. flight. oreitectiiely plan your trip.lloweiei. get oil the lntet‘ttet aridl\'\k'.ll'Lll the possibility l'or iie\tyeai Planning and rexei’yaltonx.ttt‘ best made two to tour monthsWWW

The French Quarter is home to the most famous Fat Tuesdayparades. Thousands ot people get their swerve on at Mardi Grason Bourbon Street in New Orleans.

the .tl\ vi \_-- «Newst‘ltlllt'l\ tits ~. tit-...' i. iwti.»ll' 'lt.‘ ll l_t " *ltct it'l‘ so allow.» “ ' \l.ii "(ligx i‘i_ 'wI.‘-':- ': ’ttr 'l.limi' i "i 1' ‘11»lti.it\l\1tti, .xtiili‘ its ic‘tixtl'm. x’a 2 ll it it ‘iil’pet-til. J. ‘i' titesitw‘. in“. \_ ,i' tl ft “.1 . il=liil ,ii iii \i‘cilliciih let. lilt pu :. '.

“Pippin” is a Pip

xtit' l‘it‘t‘\l|l~ cetx lltit: livit‘llt‘lt‘.taking lll‘t'rl‘ic' lioit‘i(‘ltat‘l‘c'ittay'ltt‘ pttdw li‘ he itititt‘tiotiiite than it . north. and hap[Tlllp'xx with ilit' ~l|l,"s. but toying.

tiyt'l ll‘it'

widow t ailiwziiie ilstlly(.l'lti‘ll'e'k" otily seems to he atoiiipi‘oiiiixw (ti is it’\o'id attitflc iiotii the wholeensemble distinguished tliix [’tt‘diicttoii. witli xlitllilttttlx iiitliidiitg

The Beavercreek Community Theatre puts on the musical“Pippin."

‘tl\.il.t\.\.'ltititl too late lit.i tiip down xtilllll. onetiiitttttei .1‘ t“ l‘e‘llt'lltk' .tl (died“3 425-. i.i~\‘x t ottixiaiia \lai'ketti.“ |\'.iiiit-.>it\'x ix not yotiittvlill.it\ 'extatiiaiit liixteadotxit‘iiit: illtl idly ihatttiig while yourlow! tx [‘tepatt'tl ltL‘ltttttl k'ltl\L'klate till actual partici-

~illL't‘ ll l\
t'llttttt'iivii'il idea is .l

\tlLl\it'\ .s_

(tiles .t\ .t Pt‘l'lc’s‘ll) l\\t‘l'[‘l_\l‘tl‘i‘lll. Katie l'lahet'ty axl‘ipiiiii‘s titantpulatne stepmoth—er laxiiada, \drtaii Dunston asl’ippiii'x ditiiwitled hall-brotherlewix and (Kiple as l’tppin‘xgiaiidiiioiliei‘ lierthe. l’artictilai'lygood was \athan Head as theleading l’layer. e\uding a won-.tei'tully icy blend ol’ charismaand tiieiiace ax the leader of a

J. 3: gamma: :w

pant iii the preparation and cook—ing process. On March 4 and 7.(‘hel‘ Raitieaux‘s is holding a spe-cial Mardi Gras party. completewith gaudy jewelry. lay'ish beads.and elaborate masks. For $45 perperson. with $5 off for N.‘( Statestudents and t'aculty during Feb.and March. up to 35 people canjoin in on the party. Drinks are a-la-earte. Chet" Rameaux alsowants people to “come in cos-tume!" as he will be awardingprizes. Chef Rameaux's is alsoopen 7:00 ey‘ery Tuesday for aconventional class.For $30 per person. you aridyour eoiiipanionx can create andenjoy one appeti/er. try thesliritiip arid corn bisque withandouille sausage. one main dish.like pork jambalaya. and onedessert. like the champagne applepie with chantilly' cream. (‘hel'Rameaux. a.k.a. Raymond S.Rodgers. Ph.l).. was born in
Chef Kameaux’o

Louisiana Market
704 N. Person Street.

Raleigh, NC, about; t 1/2
blocks north of the
Krispy Kreme
Cheframeaux@mihd6pring.com
www.chef—rameaux.com
Toll free: l-877—K’Aiv1E/‘yt.,t>.

Louisiana and taught at .\'.(‘.State tor l3 years.
Third. it you are too late toreserve your table at (‘hetRaiiteaties. Jillian‘x ix hostitig anongoing party from March 3rdthrough March 7th. They ottergames. pri/es. lots of beads. din~tier. and traditional Mardi (irasdrinks. The biggest party occurson Fat Tuesday; xtartiiig 7 p Ill..lillian‘s ”7 S West St. Raleigh.\(K chl-7ts’ts’7iAnother possibility for Nt‘Slstudents ix on Thursday. Match 3.liountain Dining Hall ix haying aMardi (irax night. The titglit willteattirc Mean (iene "The \laidi(,iras King" along with his sidekick Slappy. and Mardi (iiaxtoodx. like \llt‘ltllp tatiibalaya.(‘atuii tried chicken. and creolerubbed pork loiit. The Mardi (iiaxnight will run from 5-5pm. andwill also feature giyeawayx likebeads. and the opportunity tohate your picture taken withHeart (iene and Slappy.l‘tlldll). tor the rest ot the tolkxwho cannot make it to any party.it w w.iiiardigi‘axconi ix ol‘l'ertng aspecial seryice: lite-xti‘eaiiiingeaineras cmertng the action \ ta abalcony on Bourbon Street,Mardigrasconi also oll‘erx tray eltips. history. and news aboutMardi (.iras. Other sites oll'et'inguxel’til inl‘ortiiation arew w w.inardigraxneworleans.coitiand www.l'attuesdaycoiii. whichalso ol‘l‘erx live broadcasts.

group ol‘ “Cttbaret‘lsly'le dancerscommenting oii Pippiii'x quest.
The cast also did an excellentjob with the various musicalnumbers. the best of whichincluded Head and thelinsemble's opener “Magic toDo." (‘apel's "No Time At All."Haherty's stiltry "Spread a LittleSunshine." and the “Finale." asurprisingly effective numberfeaturing the whole cast.
The play lost some of itsmomentum in the second actwhere the satirical elements ofPippin‘s quest are downplayedfor an extended domestic conic»dy. and there were some minortechnical glitches the night I sawit. However. the players managedto maintain the wonderfullyabsurd atmosphere of the piecethroughout. making tip for anyminor l'laws. “What more couldyou want from a musical conic—dy‘f" asks Pippin in the play'slast line. In the case ol~ this par-ticular production: not a thing.
The University Theatre willnext perform “The Drunkard"from April 6-9. Adult ticketprices will be $l2. and NCState faculty/staff tickets are$ll. Students who present avalid lD can get tickets for $5.

mi“:
.'*‘ ,Ii‘lhno fit,

“Reindeer Games”-
Ben vs. Lt. Dan

It’s Bert Atlleck apainst Gary Sinise
in this smart action lick

HVHN Httt
.\xxixt.iiit lt'dllllt x lditot

When Ben .\ll'leck plays a bad guy,or at leaxt tries to. yoti can‘t help butlike hitit. lle e\udes this al'l'ablenature that you can't help btit like.liyen when he was the baddie iii"Mallratx" or the renegade angel tn"l)ogiiia," you Just had xtaiid beliind.>\t'tleck. This ix w liy he ix a perl‘cctchoice to play the lead iii “ReindeerGames." a iiew thriller lroin thewriter ol “Arlington Road." liltt‘enKruger. atid the director of "TheManchurian Candidate." .ltlhlll-'iankeiiheiinei::\t'l'leck plays Rtidy. a recentlyreleased coiiytei who wantx nothingmore than some hot chocolate and aslice ol pecan pie. Instead ot~ that. hemeets .»\shley t('liar|i/e 'lheroni. whowax ltix celliiiate‘s pen pal/l'titui‘e girl»triend. l'iil’ottuiiately liix cellniate ixkilled two days below his release. soRudy decides to lititi lot.'\\lllL‘_\.Rtidy and Ashley ha\e some hot xe\.bill the inn ix cut short when herbrother (‘iabi'iel itiary Sinixei showstip with some gootix arid loicex Rudyto help tlietii take down a L.t\ttlt>where Rudy'x eellniate used to woikThe catch is. (iabiiel thiiikx that Rudyix his cellniate. so Rudy ix iii a bit ola bind. Knowing that he‘ll die it hedoexit‘t giye them tnl‘oi‘niation. Rtidydecides to help them rob the casino\\ I] .t thappens it]between isd \c‘ttcx itl

post) ltx

C \ t‘ a p cattemptsby Rudy.till t‘lw hieli atetle\et. butall l..lll.e I t h e illtattlxx lit- ' .\xlllc‘y tllBen Attleck hopes x t. m tSanta is on his side in it it s e .- i'I“Reindeer Games."

1
lll4' i

.

l L' ll tl lllhe entiiettltt\lL‘ |x .1cat and mouse game between Rudyand (ialitiel. .iiid eyeiy iiiitttite ot it Isgieat lictattxe Rudy is an e\ con andtx l‘tNlll}: .tx xt‘tilctttlt‘ Cl\x' litt‘ lt‘tltls‘llcy would be to dislike Rudy. but thetact that he ix played by -\|lleck gtyexL'\t‘t‘yttttt' .i tt‘axtttt lit t'ttttl lttt llttll.\illt‘t‘k. “lit! titicxttd xc't'ttl lllxc’ lltL'best choice lot .til .itttoti ltllll likethis. holds his and doesn‘t letthings getaway liotii liiiit'lhe script. while .it heart a genericaction liliii. ix \ei\ xtiiait with lots otingenious plot twists that keep theaudience guessing what will happenne\t lt'x ditlictilt to guess what willltappeii to Rtidy ttiitil it actually hap~petix. atid that's what is missing lrottia lot ol action thiilleis the thrill olnot knowing what \\ ill happen.It's the thrill ot not knowing thatkeeps "Reindeer Games" entertainingthroughout. and this ix credit not onlyto screenwriter Kiitger. bttt to directorl‘l'dlth‘llltL‘tlllc‘l' as well.l-raiiketihetiiier doesn‘t ttxe a lot ol~Cllll\ ltl create tellsttttl. he lets tl‘lCstory and the actors do it. and thatmakes thix iiio\ ie a claxxy thriller. thelikex of which lltnc‘ttd bcett seen iii along time.“‘Reiiideei (iaiiiex" was originally tobe released oiei (‘Iii'ixltnax. bill it wasthin ed up because ol all the competi—tioit l'roni other iiioyiex. Now it hasthe chance to headline aboye otheriiioi iex and to be seen by more peoplebecause it probably would hate beenoyerlookeil during the holidays.That‘s good hit all ot its. because it isa treat to see Al'l‘leek and Lt. Dan golie-.id-to—head iii a battle ol' wits.

tt\.\ ll



The hazards of

Duke

here here 7. .illllll .ilrno r'esiderits ot \otth (aiolrria tittositi Its l‘i‘i'i. that number[.th- io Hoot to \\ iih art ecoriortticboom iii a state \sliose chiet iitdiistr'res t'eiprtr‘c .t largcl} unskilled
|)a\id Dirk

merits. Was he voicing legititttrite concernor espousing racist ideology?

labor pool. in Ill_\ l .tttitos ha\e seert.\orth ('aioitiia .is .i .‘lst (Lerttrrr') l‘,llliirrtdo,lite lititilll. llii‘s‘»t“-c‘l. ihit‘s ll;t\t.'certain consequential echoes highercrime rates. limcl urieiiiplositteit!tales. cirlttri’e |.isltcs etc”and lhrke .lllri his tall} ol liltiprotesters this past \seekettd itt Silet‘(at) cotitroiited \\lr.il their .isserrtlih
l‘er’nirt desi ribes as “iiiiassrrtrilableiron \ttieitcan ooikeis” arid their”tittbuideiiable sti.:rii on tlte llltllg‘t‘rnous residents Itiieicl. ltlteril tt‘adttiotis. lilteiil iiisiiiitttoiis and ithetrliitirasti'iu tiiie "Ilescrtl‘ttt-r the .tittto presence .isa "\lesttatt itr‘sasion" .iitd .irt".-\trter'rt.iti tragedy" Duke did littleto drape his \iiglocentitc pt'opagattstld \\ ill] the s ithrk til |l|‘\ll|\t‘ c‘Ullllllllll!l\ .till‘~l\fll.\ltliotigh ilie \ilei (‘itt coirtitttintt\ is lat trig considerable dlllletllllcsiii the tar e or riiiilttctrltutal populatron gi‘oiitli. Duke. a hunter Kitlsltis lslansirtari and l'oiitider ol tlte\ational t ligatii/attoii tor

.\ rall} iit Siler' (‘rts lastSaturday decried Latino iti\o|\crrtent Illeconomic and criminal L'tillllllttllll) cle

l‘lll’tlpt‘dlk.‘\lllL'i'lL‘Llll RightstNDlil-ARi. does little to add an}legitrtrtate \ altte to the concerns ofthe filler (‘it_\ residents.As ltas been seen in the recentesarttples ot’ (icorge W. Bush‘sappearance at anti—(‘atholre.segregrationist Bob Jonesl'nrversits arid PatBuchanan‘s claims that Na/i(iermany posed no threat to1940‘s Arttet'iea. the politiscal institution must be our}of going so ho to tlte riglttthat it becomes prejudice. The righthand must kill)“ “hat the tar—righthand is doing—turd sa_\ irig.Although the rally cited illegaliinttrigrarion as a genuine localproblem. a le report from thel'.S. Immigration andNaturalt/ation Services l'ound thatthere new onl) Ztl.()(l() illegaltitirrtrgrants among the hundreds ofthousands of legal Latino North(‘ar'oliitians at the time.It not tor tlte presence ol‘ |)'.l\ldDuke. the rall) rtiigltt hase hadsome chance at beirrg taken serious-I). lhtt tlte rall) Ts embrace ot‘ anationaII) notorious racist bigotshattered all hopes of such legitima-L'\Seapegoating is never a beneficialmeans of dealirtg vsith the compli—cated consequences of communitye\p.tnston. Those “ho “ould claitntltat the) are merel_\ defending theirhome soil should realize that thetimed States has rrlvvros beert alaiid ol' immigration: just ask theNatoe Americans of this state.
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l li.i\c been at: \ t \l.;lt‘ l.lll \lllst'the .laj. tha: aas \\.'lct|lllt‘tl tritotltts \soild .iriil ll.t‘.t' treset been lltisdisltrtlietl bs the pe'lointattce ol tltebasketball te.iiii ll leels ‘Alllst’ thanthe il|\t'|.t! tears or hatching lesRobinson \salk the sidelines\\ hen this basketballbegan. it began \‘.|lll protritse .ittdhope \ tstorrs oi the \'(~liltlllldlltt‘lll \\i'lt' iii the minds oimost. rt not all. \t'sl basketballlttrts l‘hts \\.‘l\ the learn that \torrldlin.ill_\ break the drought, but llteseason has taken a riosediie noisethan tlte l'rtartre\t'ter \\.ll\ long the Purdue game.tell like the \((~ road drought\sould cotrre to .ur end tltrs )ear. but.ho). has it not. llou can ,‘t‘“ gotrottr beating a lop .‘5 teatti at one ol'
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Ebonie Polite

General Maria 'er‘
Kell Maiee

.\‘t \\'s Miro: s [ark Mailer 8 Danielle Stantteld
“Wot t'l.‘i Jdtk Odlu

Lizzy/>11; Fort/w lettenr.
the hardest places to pla) iii thelt.llltill to losing .it loul) «and l ttrearthilt/ii (ietit’gld 'l‘eeh’ The) dltlll'le\ ett lta\e a cum d tltat [lltt)L‘tl a stg~tiiticant role in rattling State. _\el\ratc lottttd some out to lose again.\es. the} round a “as to lose. nota \\.i) to \\ m. It seems that this team\\.tltls to go out there and get a goodlead and then liter‘all) ltaiid the ballto the other team. I knots the teamdoes not have all the kc} pla_\ers.\\llll Ron Kell} arid Marshall\\i|ltatris both oirl. althoirgli Kelle}cartte back the other night againstlech. Shouldn't teams learn to play\sithout pla_\ers “hen the) are out\sith in_turtes‘.’ l have beett so dis»gusted \\llll the team tltat I skippedgoing to the Duke game (for \shich Ihad l-ltlt to“ seats).llei'b sa_\s that the team has noproblem vsith getting up for thegames. but to me it seems that. as
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It was late one Thursday night and Fro was
working on a term paper that was due
the next day. Having already used the
bathroom, sharpened his pencils, called
his mom. washed his clothes. organized
his desk, “sharpened his pencils, and
tied his shoes, he was stumped. Then.
he thought about the assignment.
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Well, to be honest. most term papers 7are not hand written on notebook
paper. And in theory. the Beer Fairy
has nothing to do with economics. but
l'll pass you for creativity and photos.

Substitutions lack class

l‘ru about thisclose to drivingtii_\ car iii a highrate ol speed intothe nearestmerit. I‘m at theend of Ill} rope. I‘m read) to setill} head tlt\\\ll oit the railroadll'dt‘ks\\h} this despair. _\ort .isk.’ lhas e ktro\sn ll'llsll’ttlltlll. and hisname is (iilro) /.riekei'trian.\\lto. sou ask~ |\ (itlr‘o)/uekei'tiianl’ And \\liat has hedone to stretch ttte be_\otid thebreaking point .’ \\ell. irt till lair-ness to (ill. I imagine he‘s iirstthe easiest target lot' tii_\ lreiitedteittperatrrerrt. No. l suppose litetriiiser‘sit) itselt' is to blame. butdamn it‘s t'uii to sa) /uckerrnatrtll tttearts "sugar man" in(ier'ttiait. dtavv ~\oiii o\\ii cottcltisltlllsl.lrt all though.litekertiiait is the associate deaitot the ('ollege ot Management.\\hich places ltirii sipiat'ch titcharge ol cotitse substitutions()rrr pallis trrst ciossed \\|ten Imade the decision. earls in thetall. to graduate earl) \srth .tdegree iii economics. the ritaritreason being that Nt‘. Stalecan‘t spell "lruriianities aitdsticirtl sciences."Fortunately I had credit hours

sL‘l'tiitlsltc‘s\.

cottrirtg out the \\a/oo becauseI‘d been \soi'king oit toodegrees. and ligrired. he). sltilta couple or corn ses around. and Ishould be good to go To in} stirprise. all the sketch) requests\\L‘lll through. and it looked likeI \\oirld be realruorldrboutid inMa).
l‘scept tor one sttiall thing:
You see. I started at \(‘Sl' iiithe eltetrttcal ertgrrieet trig department That meant that. “hen it\\.l\ lllllt' lt‘ take l'sL‘lL‘ss H”. isigned up l'oi l-«l‘l‘il- and I ll?'l hose are ertgtneer‘irtg‘s \ersrotisol the laughable. "\\elcome to(.‘ollege“ tspe classes.
In 4U7l. I learned all aboutgood stud} habits and him tothink as l \satched escellent prolessor‘s struggle to make a dirbtous enterprise interesting. InI' l l i l dtsco\ered \sltat computeer inputs and outputs “etc andlearned basic HTML. otte oi thetougher languages.
I'ltrnkrng I had knocked rrtti'ostltleltil') c’tlllt‘gt‘ on Its .l\\. lntoied on to bigger .irid betterthings. taking Jtitlr and Silt)leiel courses \\ltene\ er I had the.ippoitrrnit} llttis. \sliert substr»ttrtioii time rolled aioririd. l ligtried lid li.t\e it made in theshade. gi\etr all tii_\ hard randabm e C\pecl.tltortsi \vor'k.

'l he onl_\ hold ups’ \l-llltl arid(‘S(‘ jtiti. tor the uninitiated.

these are ittattagertiertt's \ersroiis0‘. "Hi. HL‘I‘C.s (itillL‘g‘e'u tllttl"llr. Here‘s a ('otttptrter'“
Sa) \\hat ’ Here I am. a studentuho \sas easrl) going to com-plete too degrees in tour )earsbut decided to lea\e earl)because N(‘Sl .\ corrtsc olterriirgs iii the social sciences are sopitiltrl. and )otr‘re going to dert)me because ol' Xlltltl and(‘St‘jiitlf
Here I am. .i strident \\ho cartdo an_\thirig _\ou .isk iii a .lo/en\\orkAortented applications andcart progt’aitt dattrn \sell tor ahrrtriattist. Yet. the) can‘t gratitme too measI} substitutions"
Here I ‘dllt. a student \slto “ritesS \S pt'ogr'arrts .‘tl hours .1 \seektor the Research l'r‘rangleInstitute. and _\oti sa} l'rir riotpiolrcicnt tn coittpiiteis"
But _\orr kllii\\ \\ltat the realhuntdinger is.’ The requests l'\etirade lia\e beeit granted betore()li. (ill maintains tlie_\ hate riot.btrt l kno\s. personall}. people\tlto |t.t\e identicalrequests.
The problerrt could be that the[iii‘i'rum associate dean. currentDean .Ioit Battle). granted therequests. But should l strt'terbecause the tllll\L‘l'\ll_\ stouldn‘tkiio\\ consisreiic) and tairnesstr‘om a hole iii the ground'.’
tune it to N('SL' to handicappromising students beeatrse the}

I'L‘cc‘Hs‘tl

Silence and alcohol

Kant [lottok.l\'.liltl l‘.trl\ tl' Virginia)
It is a lllll\er\;lll) ackrtouledgedtruth college students drink.Too much. It's no itonder.tlten. that l'S. collegesspend art enormousarrtoirnt ot ttrtre each)eiri' on alcohol .maretress progrartis. Yet.when it cortres to aleo-hol-related tragedies.some ol'l'ieials clearl}\sould rather the publiceten the students remainare.t\\eek. Duke l'nnersrt) olli-acknimledged that the Nos.leath ot' Ralteertt Bath. ait‘. “as directl) related tool consumption. The admin-on originall) told studentsHath had died ol bacterialnonra. btrt neglected to menthat the ttil‘ection resultedaspiratttiri«»~inhalation ot a. in this case hrs ovsn \ontll'a night of heav) drinking.President Nannerl t).ne \v as aware of the circum—s surrounding Bath‘s deathhe beginning. She issued arelease relating the talloi death last week. afterr strident narrovsl) e.seapedout a similar experience.elated story. Texas A&Mrty released reports

.\londa_\ that provide se\er‘.il ese-\vitness accounts of alcohol con-srrrrtptrott durrrig the building ofthe Aggie liont’ire in No\ emberT\\el\c students “etc killed Novl8 \slien a stack ol logs ttsed toconstruct the 4(l-lool slltlcttll'ccollapsed. No ntentron ot alcoholhad been made irt connection \\llllthe incident.While it is still urtelear liou longthe Turn .-\r\.\l administrationhas had mi'ormatron about alcoholat the seetrc. a disturbing trend isertierging rrt connection \s ith rilcoltol—related deaths Too oltett uni,\er'sities l'car negative publicrt)especiall) dtiriiig the primemonths ot admissions arid thattear oittvserghs the best interestsol the students.In recent sears. there ltas been artincreasing recognition oi alcoholabuse on campuses natrortvstdcand. consequentl). a stricter\L‘l'llllll} ol hots rndnrdualleges are attempting to correct theproblem. The l'ntverstl} oiVirginia is no stranger to the kindof infant} that results ltottt aleo-htil-t'elttted incidents, The l9‘l7death ot~ fourth—year college slurdent Leslie Ann Balt/ and its pos-sible connection to the "fourth—sear l'it‘th“ inade national head-lines. The attention was embarrass»ing. And yet the University con-tinues to handle th‘ alcohol cul-ture here in a t‘airly direct manner.Unfortunately. the satire cannot

L'til

be said tor other universities. li_\not providing all the details ofalcohol-related deaths to students.Duke arid Testis .»\.\'.\l not onl}are latltng to educate their stri-dents. brrt the_\ ma) be endanger-rrrg then In es as \tell.\Vlten liall/ died. mart) studentsbegan to esamtne then no it tll'lilk‘trig ltabits and those ot theirl’riends, llei‘ death though notesplreitl) connected to the loirrth—seat‘ l'rttlt tradition . also helpedproitipt a campaign against theittioll‘ictal esentlit the Duke case. .i student diedot a relativel) tmknoun condition..\lrin_\ students don‘t realt/e thataspiration is a threat alter a itrghtol binge drinking. arid that itrequires immediate trcatrttcrtt. It issear} to tltritk that. had Duke cott-triiued to it ithhold the rntormatronsurrounding the case. more stu-dettts could have sttt‘tered thesame late.Duke ot‘t'icials argue that the)\\ ere \llllpl) protecting the prisa-c_\ ot Bath arid his {aunt} b} notntakrng public the role of alcoholin his death. And there is no doubtthat the incredible tragedy atTesas A&M requires sensitivetreatment b_\ the administrationand media.There is a larger concern thatoutweighs a respect for thedeceased. Alcohol-related deathsclairti the lives of too many col—lege students each )earwin l998

chose to spend tltert‘ class ttrtte rtiJilildehc'l t'.tlllel that)learning hots to reboot.
l,t‘ll\L‘ ll lti NCSIt'ei‘ent irtti'oduetor')each college. classes that are iiino ita} substitutable.

classes
to tune drlr
classes lot

[cine it to N('Sl' to tail to bea tllll\L‘l'\ll_\ iii e\er_\ \\.t_\
l‘itr graduating in Ma). tl lh.i\e to sleep on the chancellor 'si‘.t\\tl until she hands me tii_\diploma. What I reall} \sish.though. is that our dtlllllllhll'ibtors. \\ ho ha\ c \sorked so hard toraise tttitton and create labs torl€ngltsh classes. vsoiild tr_\ torttake getting a dcsened degreea little easier tor students.
I‘m not siisirtg gr\e e\et)orteA's. l‘rti rust sitting. ho“ aboutsome ttd\ tsing'.’ lloo about sortiecommon when gisiitgdegt‘ees'. lloss about treatinge\er_\ student. “hether athlete.l’at'ks Scholar or Schmotrom l“.l_\k‘llt‘\llit‘. \\llll equalconcern and respect.’ lio\\ aboutacting like a school that ltkesgraduating kids ever) once arid a\\hile‘.’
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Sorrt. (ill. [till l (/l \i'rti' I/iim'/It't hi1 'i t I‘\UI.’('
\ii/MIi/urriiitv. lot: it
(UHIHH'HI. [MS] as l\(‘/\t' (If l‘t’tll‘t'll/k” [I’ll/l lliWH l‘t/il

deaths

alone. ti\e Virginia college slllv
dertrs died in alcohol-related lllt'l’
dents. .\nd students
responsible tor their actions. irrrr-

\t hr le are
\crsrttes htt\e :l dlll} to monitor
social attitudes on campus,

lt' universities espect their stur
dettts to be open and direct aboutthe social culture and the role ol
alcohol on campus. the adminis-
tration itiiist do the same. Keeping
secrets “I” on!) serve to \sidenthe emotional gap betvseen stit-
dents and those “adults" \sho
inhabit the big ot‘t'ices. And the
less students feel the) cart speakl'rankl) about alcohol. the l‘urther
the administration “ill be from
the source of the pi'oblertiw andpotertttal solutions
The \tord “senseless" is used alot in coiritmetion \Hlll the deathsor college students. It is appropri-

ate—there seems to be no ratio-nale. no justice iii the taking ofsuch youth and promise. Byspeaking out honest!) about stu—dent deaths. and making studentsass are of the dangers of alcohol.college officials have a chance to
derive something positive fromeven the darkest tragedies. pre-venting them from happening
again.
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COMPANIES GBMING 1'0 CAMPUS
laex'o.i_\. ienrtiai", :0. I'lllr‘r. l'llE H! \l \l l l- l \l \laiorx With lil’:\‘x‘GE POWER 8‘1 8' ll \tx‘

3.0 or higher
GE POWER Utill l'l\li \'\ \l‘l‘ 3hr l1;e~<2.t\, l el‘rtaz} 3" .‘llt‘ll.
Lill‘l‘t ll‘l ; ‘4 MM N‘il \'.l l l l"\l \la or. wilt l :l‘ 3H t "hiater
MAGNE'l‘l \l ”(Fl i l — l "oat. \lai‘el‘ i 70"". Hr l i ll \lnorx “ill: 1 ,l‘,\\ f or higher
MEAD ('URl’l lR.\l'll).V \lt‘rt'dm \l.ttt;h t‘. :llll‘l l’l’l l'lll \lan‘t x \\lli‘ l vl‘ \‘x .‘j 5 or higher
VIRGINIA POWER \loralax \larch o. jnoo‘ l l' \ll .\k t lil \' l'irianee Majors \\ith Gl’A‘s 2.5
or higher; lttlitfltfillloll \ex'xron and linen :ev. .\;gt>-l ‘n. ti Ullp'u t. .tldiiell Hall Room til lll: littepiews will
be scheduled t't_ir l'gesdggfiwlalgh Igloo
FL'JI FILM- itax'da). \‘inrcn T Zl'tlll: \ll‘ l‘l \ltnorx urth l il‘ \"x I 35 or higher
EASTMAN CHEMICAL Wednesday March 8. letlr‘l; L lll \lagiorx \\ ith til’.\‘x 3.!) or higher
MILLIKER , lltrrrxtm. \lareh 0. .‘llltll; ll t.'l’l-' L‘ill' ll l\l \ll \larai-x \Litll (il‘k‘x' 3.0 or higher
COMMSL'OI’I' . \londa}. Match :ll.:Ullll1L.lll‘j’EE M Fl \ll' Magiorx \\lll'; lvl‘ \"x 5 or higher
BELLSOL'TH - Etiex‘da}. \lareh Il, flllllk l H) 1.l,'t'l’l ll (Kt ‘rll \lagiorx mth trl’h‘x 1,8 or higher

I“k‘*‘l***‘."tl“"
Studenm interested in interviewing with these and/or other ( ‘o-np employers should contact theCo-op office at 515-2300 or plan to attend one ot‘the tattooing t‘o—op (lrientaltlt‘tn Sessions.
March 3. 30th) t Thursday) at i llllptn in \VlVR'lt )‘x" HAl l Room .10
March 7. 2000 i'l‘nesdn} t :tt 4‘ lillpm in WINSTON H.-‘\l..'t. Room 2”March 22. 2000 i\\‘uliie.xd1))at itltlprn in \l’lNS'fON l*l.~\l.l. l<rx>iii I”
Should your schedule not allow for attendance at any ofthe ohm e listed orientation sessions. pleasecontact the ('o-op office at 515-2300 to discuss alternative orientation arrangements.
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Washer/dryer in every apartment.

Our Clubhouse is now open at Compatible Way.
Now strident. rtpriJ't/rtrrrits, l'iirri- lltlllltlt‘h’ from l\i’(.78'l/.
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xoon ax the} xlep on the eourt. tltaladrenaline xlopx pttiiipiiig.The onl_\ pla_\er “ho inakex methink tutee about that i.x Anthony(irtind). tirtntd) ix an all-aroundgreat pla_\er lle ean drain the three.penetrate. drau more tltan onetlelender to the ball. and renundx inedelenxoel} ol' lxhua Benjamin. He\er_\one \tent out tltere and pla_\edlike (irund). then State “onld be inthe Ill‘l‘t‘l echelon ol~ the .-\('(‘ likeexeoone predicted at the beginningot the xeaxoit. :\x a longtime StateIan. I am begging lor the return ofgreat \Vollpaek btixketball that I canremember l‘roiii uheii l was a kid.the l’iitttre lookx bright t'or \Voll'paekbtixketball: bttt haxit‘t it lookedbright tor the paxt three _\ettrx"
Phillip lioxd.lnnioi'
Correcting rehgtous
misconceptions

(‘ouuiturueanontliotight l‘d tr_\ elaril'yng a textreligioux inixeoiieeptionx l‘xe xeenin recent letterx.l Religion is not a refuge for theiualerial|_\ poor \\ ho want a hope forxontething better. It ix not xoiiie xoi‘tol' gloi'il'ied therap) xexxioii.Religion ix art .txxertioii that there ixxontethiiig luridaiiientall) more real
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Opinion/Sports

than we ate and a xlatetiient ol' Utlt'i‘elalioiixliip urth ll. 'l‘he beltel thatthere ix xoiiietlitng niore llllltlltlllt‘llital and real tltaii lll}xL‘ll~ ix not aniinpmei'ixlniieiil ol in) intellect.rather. it ix an aeknouledgittent otreality Oddly enough. the i'i‘xtilt ol'thix ie.ilt/.ttion tat leaxt Ill(‘ht‘txttaiultl ix a hope that ehangexUttc'x lllL‘.
I. Sewi'al \\riterx li.t\e piexenledhale inongerx ax e\liil\ttx ol religioniii itx eore. tliix ix a Iogteal tallaet.l.ook. name an} en] religioitx perxon. and l can name atlieixtx uho.guided b) iuateiialixtte idealixiti.preeipIIaIed tar more iiuxei')li‘oiueall} appropriate ix \‘talin‘xdark \\llllL'l\lll that “one death ix atragedy a million deathx a xtatixtie."littee the aettial ai'giintent lot‘ i‘eligion. not a xltau inait'
3. hi the (ioxpel. (‘hi‘txl eoiiunandxtix to loxe our eiieiinex. lo blexx theiiiarid to pia} loi thoxe \tlio perxeeutetix. The grealexl eriiitinaiitlinenl. lleteaehex. ix to lo\e (rod \tilh oitientire being. the xeeond gi'eatexl ix tolo\ e one'x neighbor ax onexell
'l‘htx httntble attitude xlioiild [it‘l'nteate (‘hr'ixtianx' entire being ande\ei'_\tluiig ue xa} Milne ol itx hawapproached tlux ax so \x (/1, ll] (liteol' the lundanieiital pi‘iiieiplex ott'hrixttanit} ix that all ol iix are tin-ml’roelanning the truth .iiid abtixiiigpeople \ei‘ball) are. alter all. runentirely dillei'ent Ilitngx Ixa} tliix axone \\ ho liax done both
.laek l’errx
(iraduate \ttitlt‘iit
Matheinatitx

in;
"airtimedlesssummortours.com
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BAGEL WITH CREAM CHEESE
AND SMALL COFFEE

Not valid in combination With other offers from;

cheese. and a small cup oleolléc

With this coupon One coupon oer r

Enjoy breakfast at Brueggcr's with a
freshly baked bagel ofyotir ehoit e.
topped \‘Vllh scrumptious L'l‘CdlIl

Start your day the bagel-icinttx wail
Tr i

BBLEGGER'S Briggs“
RALEIGH: 2302 P ‘ shorough St - North Hills Marl . Pleasant \r‘al‘my 3NCUSE Rd - M ssrcn Va ey Snapping Cewtev Stonehenge Show 1; Center r"5,1 Forks 8- Sn c-dard Rds CARY: '22 S W Maynard R: P'estn“ Bus
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Open Seven Days a Week
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FREE!
(up to a dozen total?)
purchase your choice of delicious
freshly baked bagel and get
another FREE with this coupon.
Buy as many as six bagels and get
one FREE for each purchased!

Offer applies to freshly baked bagels Ollt/Does not include mam cheese, toppings or other condimentsOne offer par coupon One per customer Not valid in combination With other offers Ftp/res 630/00
ngEGGER's BAgiggsm

BAKED FRESHRALEIGH: 2302 H11 sborough SL - North Hr‘fs Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade Sutton Square. Fats ol theNoose Rd. - Mission Valley Shopping Center - Stonehenge Shopping Center, Creedmoor Rd Harvest Plaza.Six Forks & Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 sw, Maynard Rd. - Preston Busrness Center. 42t2 Cary PkwyGAMER: Hwy 401 at Prnewrnds Dr DURHAM: 626 Ninth St. - Commons at Universny Place(1831 MLK Pkwy at L'n'versrry Dr) CHAPEL HILL: 104 W. lrankr‘n St ' Eastgate Snooping Center g2Upon Seven Days a Week

l BUY A BAGELGEI'A BAGEL

Bag Bruegger 3* E

l

BAGELBUNDLE STUDY PACK

.99plus tax

With this coupon, Ono coupon per customer per day. Not valid incombination with other altars Expires
‘ 'S G “‘BRUEGGER BA ELS

RALEIGH: 2302 Hillsbomugh St - North Hills Mall - Pleasant Valley Promenade - Sutton Square, Falls 01 theNurse Rd. - Mission Valley Showing Center s Stonehenge Shopping Center. Creedmoor Rd - Harvest Plaza,Six Forks & Strickland Rds. CARY: 122 S.W. Maynard Fld. . Preston Busrness Center, 4212 Cary Pkwy.GARNER: Hwy. 401 at Pinewtnds 0r. DURHAM: 626 Ninth St, . Commons at University Place(1831 MLK Pkwy. at University Dr.) CHAPEL IIILL: 104 w Franklin St 0 Eastgale Shopping Center
Open Sam any: a Week E
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titg it \iax lll_\' laxt game here.” xaid(ignite). “l‘\e ttluiox prided Ill) xellon beiiig a “tuner. tliei'et'ore ll \\ axi‘eall) totigli to go otit u itli a loxx,".\ii_\ loxx \\ould ha\ e beeii tough tohandle on tlttx xpeeial da) bttt blowmg a lll~point lead in the final xl\intnutex made it much harder to.teeept lor the xeiiioi' leader.”ll \\.l\ abxoltitel) no doubt in Ill}mind that ue were going to \\lIl thegame “lien \xe \\ ere tip b_\ lll in theend." xaid (iaine), "l i‘eall) don‘tknou hou ll [the loxxl happened."l’ai't ot’ the i‘eaxon that tlux lttxx \\ axxo tough for (Paine) to accept \\ axbeeauxe this \tax the xe\enth eon»xt‘etltlu‘ loxx the Pack hax SlllilL‘l'Ctl.'l‘liix tailxpiii liax left the Pack aitd itxtollouerx xet'alehing their headx and\sondering “hat made the xeaxoittall apart."It iuxt xeeiiix like it liax been twototall) dtl'lei‘eiit xeaxoiix arid teaiuxthix )i'ai'." xaid (Lune) “During thetaxi eight ganiex iii the eonlei'eitee.\\ e \\ ere playing \\|lll xo much moreL'ttlllItlL‘llCL‘. \VL‘ \\ L‘I'L‘ .t lt‘lttll_\ tllllL‘l'-ent teain "During tltix i’eeeitt douritall. it\\otild be eax} to loxe eonlideiieeand throu iii the touel llo\\e\ei.(iaine) liax eoiitinued to perxewi'eand not gotten too caught up in theteaiit‘x reeent problenix"Since the beginning ol in_\ career.l‘\e learned not to get too high ortoo too." xaltl Gallic}.l‘.\ en tlioitgh hix Senior Ila) didn'tgo the \\;l_\ he planned. (iaine)reeeoed a “tutti aekiiouledgeiiientt'roiti the taiix in the beginning andtrout (‘leinxon head coach lair}Sloan at’leruardx".ltixttn ix \\hal l “ant to xee iiibaxketball at all |e\elx." xaid Sloan"He and liix laiinl} repi'exent e\ei'}llititg that ix poxitoe about baxkelball that ix IIL‘\L‘I‘ \ir'itten about Heix a “ondei‘tttl e\.nnple and a elaxxaet.

Continue-J lto'tr Page H
bttnt lia\tei’ met to xeeond butended up “till a baxe hit alter iiari'oul) beating .-\daiit \liller’x tag atlltxl baxe.”He \\.1\ tlt‘ltllllt‘l} x.llt‘.” \\L'lllxatd " l'hat \\ ax iuxt a headx tip pla_\b) .laxon Sriuth "(“atelier l)an .\loorte_\ tried tomine the rttniterx o\et \\|lll a burnol lnx o\\ii. btit l'leielartd tlttidbaxeniaii made an alert p|a\ to gelIta\tei on another eureiiieh eloxecall at third.Hen (ireggoi' replaced Rit/ oit themound \\ith one out and pi'oinptl}\Mtlketl L‘L‘tllcl‘ llL‘ltlL‘l' .lttxlt St‘ltlltlllto load the Hut .lerein)‘lllllltltl tolloued with a line droeright at xliortxtop Jonathan llet/el

baxex

lot the xeeond ottt’l he Vikingx looked ax ll the)\\oitld be able to exeape the tuning\\llll their Ll lead intact \tlien(ii‘eggor got ahead 0‘3 on xliortxtop('hrix (ioodinan. (ioodinan patient»I) took the new tuo piteliex to runthe count to 3.: betoi‘e (ireggorthrough \\ll.ll looked like xtr'tkellllL‘L‘. lllle‘thl. lllL‘ llitlllL‘ Pl‘dlt‘tinipire ealled the pitch outxide. and(ioodinan walked on the neu pitehto three home the t_\iiig i'un('le\elaitd head eoaeh .la) Morph)tried to argue the call later in theinning and “ax toxxed lroin thegame.That xel the xtage loi‘ \‘l right. it holined a xingle to right field betweentint and xeeoitd to plate Mooneyaitd Schiiutt and gore the Fuck thee\eiitual margin ot‘ lL‘llIl')."l \i‘ax xeeing the ball \\el| todaylt'x iiixt that l uax hitting right topeople all day" “right xatd. "l hadin} eonl‘idenee tip there. and I telleonil’ortable tip there. l.uekil_\. l\\ ax able to liitd a hole."Wright’x baxe hit e\teiided liixettrrent hitting xti'eak to ninegamex, l.axt xeaxon. he had a ll-gaine .xtreak'. the longest b_\ an N.('.State pla_\er xinee I‘N7."I If) not to think about that. I’L‘dl'|_\." \Vright xatd. "lt'x tuxt a little bitol luek llt\Ul\L‘tl and lindiiig theholex "The Pack did haxe to pit) a pricefor itx xtieeexx mer the \wekend.llo\\L'\L‘l. Fi'exhiitait outtielderRyin Strain wax loxt for 3.4 \\L‘L‘k\alter breaking a bone in liix handduring Saturday'x game.“lt'x a huge loxx beeauxe he \Hlxpla_\ing xtt well, He‘x (lllL‘ Ul ourealal} xtx ax a I‘rexhnian. beeauxe hepla_\x xo extremely hard.”NC, State vyill be back in ttL'llttllat the Drink on Wednexda} at (iput. againxt |)a\idxoit.
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tiriritinueil from Page 8
(irund) stole the hull .it'ter‘ Solomon 1Inilile .1 pool puss IIIItI Kenn) Inge“as lonled on the I'L‘stlIItlIIl
shots. going State it til (12 lead.(In the 'I leers‘.IurLuIIus \\.‘l\ loulcd b_\ \Vilkins“III! III» seconds IeIt and he madeboth ol lIIs ll'ec thrims.With the loss. State “I“ head to'I‘Iillllhtissee ne\I Surida} looking tostrip the losing streak The Pack h.isne\er “on .it Ilolillri Stille tindcotild htne its hands ItIII \\IIII LlSennnoles It‘ttlll lh.It defeated\Virelnm Sutur'da}Alter that. the Pack \\III he III the.-\(‘t' 'I‘ournuinenl in (harlotte.With those games Ietl lo pl.i_\. thesenior leader on the te.un s.iid thereis no rerison to quit no“."I think Iiel‘e(irune) \IIIII “’Ietuns h;I\ ekilling Its on dclelise ,intIlitueli‘l been getting IIII} stops III

been

the second IIIIII and that‘s \xhut‘s ,killing: us."

IItsI ‘break. Inge IIII one iil' I\'.tl toul
possession. I

II good lentil." ,
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tiontiiitied from Page 8
reinriilnng: In the hall. the tide turnedlot the \\ol‘se. 'I‘Ilc I’llc‘k dIdII-I scol'crlgtun until there \\ :Is 4:231‘etnruningin the half. During this drought. theYellow Jackets “em on It Ill-I) run
lhtrl plit lheln tip 31) I3 LIIItI set thetone tor the I'L‘IIIIIIIILIL‘I' ol the grune.-\l'ter being do\\n b) Iis nIIIn} Its 32iii the second hall. the Pack was ableto em IIlL‘ tIcIIL‘II to eight plinthuheli Ireslnnrrn 'I'eltlh .IIIInes got Iisteal and scored on .I III_\up to pillthe score at 5 I45 \\III17’I‘lt'ein;un-ing. I'hut \\;is the closest tlle Puck\iiiuld coine betore accepting Ils I7-point defeat.“10 YL‘IIII“ .IIIL'Isc‘Is “ere led to\IL‘IUI'} b_\ the hell) contributions ofguard .\iIi) Lingenlelder IIIItI lor-\\;u‘ds Regina 'I'ule rind ('IindlceMc(‘;IIIuIII. Lineelilelder scored I-lpoints on si\ of I l shooting: from theI'IeId. 'I‘Iile ”hide her piesence kilo“ iion the boards ;is she pulled donn .Iprune-high Ih’ rebounds. And
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UPWARD BOUND

Summer Residential Counselors --
Residential experience necessary. $2,300.00
minimum, 24-hour responsibility, 5 days per
week for 4.5 weeks. Room & board included.
Applications available, UB Office,1815
Capital Blvd., Raleigh, NC 27604. Deadline

Residential Coordinator --
Supervisory experience necessary.
$2,500.00 minimum for 4.5 weeks, 24-hour
responsibility, 5 days per week. Room &
board included. College degree required.
Send resume with application. Applications
available at UB Office, 1815 Capital BIvd.,
Raleigh, NC 27604. Attn: Program
Coordinator. Deadline 3/13

Sports

Mc(‘;IIIunI scored |2 points on sixol sexen shooting ti‘oin the field Inher l7 minutes ol IIL‘IIIIII.(iIIrdnei‘ was one ol the ten posi-Ines that came for the Pack. She“as the ol'eighl from the l'IeId scor-ing I 9 points IIIILI gelling Iiiur sIeIIIs.“l\_\ has been great tor Its till thebench IIII season long." \tlltI heardconch Kit) You.This \\;Is onI_\ the Puck‘s secondhome loss of the season. and there\iIIs no secret \\II} the Prick \irisunable to secure \ ictoi‘) Its shoot-ing. Ihe Puck shot till uneinic It! for
50 (35.7 pi‘eeentl Ironl tlle tieId.three Ior .‘tl lIS pereentl from theperimeter ttlltI tune for 33 1.10.1 per-eenti Irom the chru'lt) stripe“()ur shooting his beell killing us."stud You. "And that’s :1 \er) nicetill) of pulling it."Another reason for the Puck'sdeterit “us its Inability to get its postpltl) as more scoring opportunities.Hirnru'd 'I'Iilishrl Scales ttlItI centerI\'.I;i_\|;i ('Iirines combined to shootthe ot Ien I'roni the field. alccuniu-

lining I2 points.“It you look All the stalls. )ou seethat Tulishrt and Killiylzl hit 51! per-cent ot‘ their shots." stud You. “\\eu ere inst unable to get them the bullAnd that tell”) hurt us."One thing is for sure alter the Packabsorbed it season-Inuit thirdstraight loss. The Ieaun desperritchneeds Iirb olt ot' the sidelines and inthe post. Iirb I‘ltl\ prm lded her tellin-inrltes \Aith lots of guidance andleadership during her recmer}. billthe lL‘tlIlI kiirms she \K’tiltItI be muchmore \ultnible hitting hook sIItiIs .and grabbing rebounds."Summer has TL‘IIII) encouraged Us3! lot." said (itlrdner. "She has triedto get us read) tlIItI Intense beloi‘eLIITd during every game."

SPRING BREAK 2000
Last ('rilll limited Space Left!II rec Irips c\' I! rec DrinksI.irit.iii .i.l .llll IIII. I III! Ii|.I. ILIl’lmiIus. Ii.lll.llll.is[-800—420-77 III\\ \\ \\.\IIII\|)IH\IIIHIIl‘\.(lllll

ATTENTION
UNDERGRADUATE

The world’s largest campus job fair

AND GRADUATE
STUDENTS
WORLDWIDE

PURSUE JOBAND INTERNSHIP
OPPORTUNITIES
THAT SPAN
THE GLOBE

(,rililiiiuett llrim Page 8
.-\lso oIl I‘I'IIIII}. Ilollimgi) cup-tured the III” )Iu’d backstroke title\\IIII it little iiI INC-I lI \\Lt\ the Iirsllndnldtull .\(‘(' title of |IoI|o\\;i)'scareer.-\s Itll‘ us the ii\ei.lII IIIL'L‘I.\rirulnlu “its IIL'\L'I lliIeIIIened iIIltIcotnplete|_\ IIIIIIIIIMICII the test olthe L‘Iilllelellc‘c\\'hlle the ('tlniliets Iieure to begood .Ieuni ne\t )e.u. the Packshould become Iliiiie ol .1 ILIL'IIII inconlerenic Iis there \\ ere onl} tourseniors on this _\e.u 's It‘tllll
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”Virginia Ilit\ set IIienlselIL-s up tobe good Illl .i Ion}: linief Il.iniilioiiilsiiitl. "lint. ne L'illl iii.rke .iii I_‘\L'Ilmore serious l'tlll loi_\e.’II’ I IeuII} feel like the lilitz'l.lll| sIIIIIIUILL' progress'IIIiIc‘L‘tI. IIIL' I.I\I IIIllt' IIIe I'.ILI Ill.

\Li I'IltI |iL“I

Ished better than IIIlIl III IIII' \l‘l\\,|s III I‘l‘ll \\Ilt‘Il Iliill I.l\lt‘lIIli‘.'\\1l\ slIII couch Ihe I‘ni II.Iin'Icl'trclxed the top t\\o siiil c I'lbl .IriilItist \Hlll llie thuinpioiisiiip lII liisiiIoi no“. II.InlnioiiiI «Kipp; Hitthe amount of niii'iimelnciil llL‘ \tl‘AIn the learn this sensor!"Vie lluldl) had anyone III the topthree I1l\l _\e.u." he s.iid "IIII~ \L‘ul\\e Iltld people in the top lliiigt- .illin er the place.“

Spring Break
Snow Bash
4-nght Lodging/Lift Ticket PackageMarch 5-8 or March 12-15
Tan your cheeks without gettingsand in your shorts.
~Huge Parties.Live Entertainment Each Night'Crazy On-Slope Games-Snow Bucks and More!
Receive Snow Bucks tor partrcrpating inevents. Use your Snow Bucks to bid onawesome prizes like skis. snowboards. tripsand more during the Snow Buck Auction.
from 3169*
”GT person
'All plcltagos based on tour students lodging atthe inn Snowshoe and based on availabilityTaxes not Included Rate quoted based onstudent litl ticket rate Valid college ID requiredfor student discounts

Snowshoes Spring Break Snow Bash isbrought to you by-
KIN“ r II- any":

or book it on-line atwww.snowshoemtn.com

a

SNOWSHOE

Call 304-572-5252 to make reservations

SNOWSHOEMOUNTAIN

MOUNTAIN
ear-Learfiv‘v

I I Line Rd Hates Call 51 5-2029 Polic Statementl-‘l up n- 3‘ Rants :\II.I $31! per 11“ tor gill! '.\- rt: w ' " or “\ "‘1‘ it! ' ‘ - 'I
, mom Fax 515—5133 ‘I day 54.01! 2 days Shit! .. i :-.q 3 days Still! 4 des 591!) between 9 am. as?! 5 P'm' to plus“ ‘i i" ‘. 5 dd“ Silliltl huh“ 5-,“. d.“ ad With your 132 or Mastermr . .I I i , \

Ngn—Stugegt .. . . .1 . .line “(18: 2 issues in advance noon I \IJV 8‘00 2 days SIS!!! Found ads - .. 2 . ~-- . , ‘ . , . . .1 ~ . . "I . .. i .1Display ads: 2 Issues in advance noon 3 divs 5W!“ 4 drm 332.00 run tree i ~ . ~ .e n eS An Ling Ad, ' . No exceptions. :‘ LI.I\'s $2M“ I“ drlt's S45“ din “ .
For Sale

‘Yakima lockiaw bike rack 2for the price of one with all thelocks 5120 Like new. mustsell 858-7487
FurnitureliIi1 Queen Size futon. matching‘chair. and ottoman Includescustom covers in English rosepattern 5300 set Linda1Farrel| 787-3905

I Homes For SaleI
808 Reedy Creek 3—58R/‘258A 2500 sqtt. privatetennis court 2 8 acres land:Lawn care included 2 porch-,es. gas heat and water. 2 tire-iplaces. gourmet kitchenI819951mo 848-3600

Homes For Rent
‘HOUSES FOR RENT. NEAR.Ncsu. 4&5 BEDROOMS.IAVAILABLE s 1 2000.151000-1500 MONTH CALL:319-6464
Housemate wanted. WiD par-itially furnished. 5 minutesItrom NCSU. clean and neatIS420» mo 4 1’4 utilities.Available now! Call 833-0672

Apartments For Rent
ISummer Subleasers wanted[tor 2 Rooms in a 4BR'4BAIapt on Wolf-Line Femaleslonly 1 room available immedi-ately Other room avail mid-;May S290rm0414 utilities;834-3531
I4BR/4BA Condo With 787%FHA assumption availableModerate walk to WoIt-line$109,900 wwwraleighrelo-cationcom
New Apt. near NCSU. 2BDi18A on a private wooded lot$700" mo and 8700 securitydeeposit Available immedi-lately Call 233-1744.
We have a variety of apart-ments close to NCSU rangingin price from S300-S700rmo.yCall Schrader Properties 872-.5676

TFEREBA'apanTteTnI—EEETASAP anytime between nowand July 31 4mi from NCSU.WD. deck. microwave. fire-place included $660xmo Call854-0295 Leave message forColeen or Amy
28R 28A 5 min from cam-pus 1000+ sq.ft. Privatedeck. brick patio. IIVII'Ig room,dining room. kitchen. W‘D.dishwasher. 2 parkingspaces $6751m0. Call 854-1880 for info
BER-28A Brand new condofor rent All appliances includ-ed Located in TrailwoodHeights Call 831-9238.
4BR-4BA Condo UniversnyLake Park Commons.Available Aug. 3rd 8340 each+ UIIIIIIGS. Call if you have 4people. Phone 677-8000
Looking for a place to live?www housrngtOI .net...Your move off campustSearch for ApartmentsFree roomate sublet listings.

4BRI‘4BA 4 walk-in closetcondo Available 8/1. 81.2801mo (4roomates $320/room)W/D. all appliances. dish-washer. ceiling fans. patio.ground floor. Great condition.NO pets 847-2599
Roommates Wanted

2 Female/Male roomateswanted immediately to share4BR/‘4BA Lake Park apt.Contact Danielle 858-7542
Female roommates wanted toshare 4BR/4BA Lake Parkcondo $400/mo includes elec-tric. cable. water. private bath,WID. ceiling tans. walk-inclosets. keylocked BR. pool929-9600
Looking for roommates wrthreferences you can trust?Your friends and yourtriends's friends might knowsomeone and srxdegrees canhelp you meet them.www srxdegreescom

I"
"POOP 7 '7
PACK

Condos For Rent
Two ZBR.Condo for renteach w private bath 1 2 bathMarble floors.back patio.washaidryer. dishwater 3blocks from Brent RoadAcross street Irom parkNICE! 859-5294

on 1st fIOOrfireplace.

Cars
1991 Volvo 240 Wagon clean.excellent condition Dealermaintained All serVIcerecords. 56250. Call Mall at844-7131 Evenings 8-Weekends 844-4459
MILLENIUM OFFER NEWVOLKSWAGENS ANDHYUNDAIS. STUDENTS SIXMONTHS FROM GRADUA-TION OR RECENT GRADU-ATES QUALIFY FOR SPE-CIAL FINANCING NOCREDIT REQUIRED. CALLJESSE NORDAN 828-0901EXT.325
‘91 Integra L8. 5 speed.while. sunroof, 84K. 1 ownerNice car. $5.900 783-8996

Child Care
After school child care need-ed for 9 8. 12 year old in NorthRaleigh PT. fleXible hours.must have good car and goodsense of humor Pay nego-tiable plus gas Call Suzanne676-4849 after 5
Part-time child care neededfor 2 month old In my home.20-30hrs’week. Non—smokerwho likes dogs a must. 844-2675

Help Wanted
Part-time afternoon teacherassrslant in developmentalday center in Cary. Servrngyoung children wrth speCIalneeds as well as childrendeveloping typically. Hours:3-6pm. Experience with youngchildren preferred. Call 469-2217
New Web company lookingFor a web desrgner experi-enced in Java and Graphicsdesign. Flexible hours andexcrting opprtunitiesCall 274-1323 to set up an interview

1997 VW Golt GTI-VR6.Driver‘s Edition. Yellow. BlackLeather. ABS. TractionControl. Power everything,moon roof. AMi’FM Cassette.dual air bags. Loaded.26.000mr. 3 year warranty.$15500. excellent condition.Call Mohammad 835-1191
Moving Sale

Movrng Sale: Sofa $200.Dinette $170. Hutch $60.Bookcase $20. Bar-B-O grill$110. sprayer $60. VictorolamuSIC box $450. Chain saw$100. Please Call 858-8936
Services

NATURAL HERBAL BREASTENLARGEMENTS. SAFE.EFFECTIVE, AND AFFORD-ABLE. PLEASE VISITWWWFIGUREPLUSCOMOR CALL 1-888-603-9800.DISTIBUTORSHIPS AVAIL-ABLE.

NORTHBROOK. a family-ori-ented SWIm & tennis clublocated near Crabtree Mall. isnow accepting applicationsfor the HeadLifeguard/Assistant Manager& Lifeguard posmons for sum-mer 2000. To recreve an appli-cation &’or more into. call Philat 919-914-3876 or emailpflelsch 9 email unceduCompetetive pay based onexperience 8. certifications
NC‘s oldest iewler needs per-son Ior customer srevuce. mailroom. and other duties. Canbe a FT posmon for the rightperson Contact Judy or Markat 832-5571 for apt
Fun-Iovrng indIVIduals to workWith school-age children afterschool care programs.Weekday afternon positionsavailable in Raleigh and Cary.Apply. YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386

‘Tuxedo Rental and salesGingis Formalwear. FleXIbleschedule. great pay. fun workCall Denise at 783-8911
Fun-lovrng indivrduals to workWith school-age children afterschool care programs.Weekday afternon posrtionsavailable in Raleigh and Cary.Apply. YWCA. 828-3205 or834-7386
BROKER TRAINEE/IMMEDI-ATE OPENING: Regional bro-kerage firm needs enthusras-tic indiwdual who is comfort-able and confident on thephone for a telemarketingpositioanreat opportunity.Please call Hanna 881-1008

Need a PT Job??$7.00/hr5 shifst. work 3Sunday 5:30-8:30pm.Mon-Thur56230-9:15pm(Day Hours available)ON CAMPUS!!!Fill out Our on-line applica-tion!www.nc5u.edu/annualfund/calI.htmOr Call 513—2922 if interested
Write your own work sched-ule. Fireside 8. PatioWarehouse is looking for PThelp between 9-5 M-F callBrad at 783-8526 or apply inperson at 6231 Westgate RdRaleigh.783-8526
FraternitleelSororItles/Clube/Student GroupsStudent organizations earn$1.000-2.000 With the easycampuslundraisercom threehour fundraismg event. Nosales required. Fundrarsrngdates are filling outckly. so calltoday! Contact campus-fundraisercom. (888) 923-3238. or Visit www.campus-fundraisercom
ARE YOU LOOKING FOR APAID INTERNSHIP THISSUMMER?Gain “hands-on” BusinessExperience for your RESUMEEarn Over $6,000For more intomiatlon visitWWW.‘I’UITIONPAINTERS.COM

Tochnicim Clllsifiodl 515-2029

Clothing 7018352116715 seek- Hing to tilt warehouse posmo'isimmediately and tor summerClose to campus. we otterfleXIble schedules and regularraises You must be able to till70 lbs. and have dependabletransportation Call 1-800-550-0323 and leave phone aand time to call
STATE EMPLOYEES" CRED-IT UNION2401 BLUE RIDGE ROADRALEIGH. NC 27607PEAK TIME POSITIONSAVAILABLE MONDAY-FRI-DAY SBOO/HR NO BENE-FITS. NEEDS TO PASS ACREDIT AND CRIMINALRECORDS CHECK CALLLEAH SHEARIN AT 782-3614" E O U A LEMPLOYMENT AFFIRMATI-IVE ACTION EMPLOYER.M/F"
RETAIL SALES: Antiquesand home furnishings TheCarolina Antique Mall conve-niently located in CameronVillage and minutes fromNCSU needs an energeticpersonality to iom its staffWe otter an ideal position forsomeone With an interest indesrgn. art. or a sales-relatedfield Contact Andrew at 833-8227 or vrsn us at 2050 ClarkAve
GOOD Pay'l Flexible Hours-Needed Clericle SecrelerialHelp Hours at yOur conve-nience Downtown Area 828-6262
SWIMMING INSTRUC-TORS'!’Immediate need and summeremployment WSl and/or9 x p e r i e n c eTuesday/Thursday after-noons. full-time for summer.Call The Little Gym. Carylocation, 481-6701 GoodPay!
Fun. fast paced gourmet col-fee bar located in Wake Medis accepting applications forPT/weekend posmons startingat $7/hr. FREE COFFEE!Please call 1-800-282-2233ext 17.

Amazing! Report' The LazyPerson‘s Secret to overnightwealthl Profit techniquesrevealed! Order now Send81000 cash to Global Into9650 Strickland Rd Suite103-243 RaleighNC 27615-1937. Free Bonus Reportsincluded
RUBY TUESDAY new storeopening located Crossroadsplaza Cary Hiring ALLSTAFF Will train FT’PT Funwork envuonmenl Apply any-time or call 649—5097 or 859-1933.
Soltware developing compa-ny seeks content editor Willtrain Pay negotiable. flexibleschedule Skilled With web-browsers and internet.Organized and detail orient-ed Email resume toemily - activatedcom
Business Opportunity

FREE! Unleash The Power ofYour Computer' Start making$55 in your spare time FREEDemo shows How Go To-www angelfire comxnc2'demot Nothing to lose!
Education

Homework problems got youstumped? OIC. EducationalServrces can help. Send usyour problems and we'll e-mail you clear, detailed solu-tions that teach and explain!See our web srte for detailsand sample solutions:WWWOICROWCOR’I
Notices

ECO-TOUR “COSTA RICANEXPLORER“ May 23-June 5With NCSU Faculty Member5 2 1 2 2 0http://wwweftourscomLeave message at 515-9047.Deadline March 3
SCORE BIG. SCOREOFTEN. withMYBYTESCOM Registertoday and get tree CD of coolmusrc and much more.

{too PACK!

Wanted A .tc-(‘AIT LTWindows ~ ‘ .r -Webtc-rv (H4
:‘ omson!85-3-3037Need 2 tics-r» :vs NCSU iam-

Nice N nit-rte! Taienl’agency new Lasting In: negro-lamaica spring r‘rwak 2000Winners are flown down andWill model 10! caffeine Cloth.-ing To enter .s‘tl‘ up on-Iinewww nicenice cont
Spring Break

SPRING BREAK PanamaCity Beach 8. daytona Beach.FL Best Oceantrom Hotelsand Condos Lowest Prices'www breakerstraxel com(800) 985-6789 ‘
MYRTLE BEACH sc ,'SPRING BREAK-GRADWEEK 1$75 8. UP PER PERSON!!!www.mtreotmyrtlebeach com1-800-645-3618
ACT NOW' Last chance to}reserve your spot for SPRING-BREAK‘ Discounts for 6 or:more' South Padre CanCun.lJamaica. Bahamas!Acapulco. Florida 8 MardilGras. Reps. needed Travel!Free' 800-838-8203 ‘wwwleisuretours corn
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SCORES
Clemson 06. Men‘s basketball (13Ga. Tech 69. Women‘s basketball 52Men's swimming. 3rd. ACC'sBaseball 4. Cleve. St. 2Wrestling 31. Duke 9

SCHEDULE
Men's basketball at 1481‘. 3/5Women‘s basketball. ACC's. 3/3-0Baseball vs. Davidson. 3/1. 0:00Wrestling. A(‘("s 3/4Woiiten‘s tennis vs. Geo. State. .V4. 12t

NC. State swimming finishes third in ACC’s

”kc State won individual titles in six dif-
ferent events while diver Andy Johnson was
named ACC Diver of the Meet.

JHEK [lairSpot is lditt‘i
CHAPEL HILL —N.C. State‘s swrriirtttttgand diving tcant used a strong ftttal day inthe Atlantic Coast Conference champrvonships to post its best finish in the compe~titron irt seven years.For the three—day meet. the 23rd-rankedWolfpack finislted in third place wrtlt a

V I. .C. Statehits rock bottom

total of 507.5 poittts. Ninth—ranked Virginiawon the ACC crown going away after itcompiled 801 porrits. wltrle 2(1tlt—rankedNorth Carolina carttc irt second with 602.5poiitts. 22itd-rankcd l-‘loi‘rda State finishedfourth beltrrtd State. vvrtlt 488.5 potrtts.“1 can‘t say enough about our kids."Hammond said. ”They did a great job. Wehad just a great. great day."The Pack vvon srv separate events in themeet. with three of tltose titles coming tnthe final day. Andy Johnson won the three—meter div trig title and that finish. combinedwith ltts secortd~place tn the orte~emeterboard Thursday night. was good enough forhim to w irt tlte Diver of the Meet award.

“Andy was jtrst super consistent." saiddiving coach Johrt Candler. referring toJohnson's dives Saturday itigltt. “He hadtwo super dives."Also on Saturday. the Pack‘s Matt Bradowon the l()()-yard freestyle iii a time of44.71. As Brado was sorttething of a stir»prise winner. Hammond was especiallypleased with his result.“He has come so far in a year." Hamritondsaid. “I'm very happy with his progress.“The final title for the Pack on Saturdaycame in the final event of the meet. State'sBrado. Braden Holloway. Greg Solt aridValter Magnusson captured the 4t)()~y'ardfreestyle relay chantpiortship. The title

ensured that the Seminoles would notsqtrec/e past the Pack for third overall.(in the first day of the meet. Solt took the5tl»yard freestyle title vvitlt a time of 20.02.It was the Pack's only cltaritpiotishrp on thefirst day as Johnson fittislted second in theone~iitetcr diving firtal.Friday. State's A11~Americaii individualmedley relay team of Holloway. l’roio. Soiland Magitusson won the Stilt-1M relay inACC~record time. Needless to say. the1:27.73 time also beat tlte school record.whrclt was set by the same tour irt lastyear‘s NCAA meet.
See SWIM. Page

OThe losing streak hits seven for the
Wolfpack as it falls at home to the lowly
Clemson Tigers.

thrx DntvSports Hirer
The nightmare continues for NC. State.After starting the Atlantic Coast

Conference season strong. the Wolfpack (15-11. 5~1tt ACCt has now lost seven straight inthe ACC. with the latest loss coming Sundayas the Pack fell (to-63 to the Clemson Tigersat the Entertainrttent and Sports Arena."It seems like a bad dream to be honest."said senior Justin Gurney of the team‘s recentstruggles. “It‘s real hard to believe."Sunday ~s loss was perhaps the most bitterfor the Pack. as it was Senior Day for Gaineyand Tim Wells. The two were honored in a

. Ed Scott and the Clemson Tigers came into the Entertainment and Sports ArenaSunday and defeated Anthony Grundy and the Pack 66-63.1

OThe ".0. State baseball team
topped Cleveland State 4-2 Sunday
afternoon to complete the series
sweep.

Jrnmv HSHTle
Assistant sports Editor

Brian Wright's tworun singlewith two outs in the bottom of theeighth inning helped the NC. Statebaseball team come from behindand defeat the Cleveland StateVikings 4-2 Sunday aftemoon atDoak Field. l‘resltman MikeProchaska tl-Ot3339“" - picked up his rimNCSU 4 win at NC. Statewith three innings
CSU 2 of scoreless relief.Cleveland reliever
Mark Ritz (0—1) took the loss afterbeing removed front the game andwatching the eventual winning runcross the plate.The victory gave NC State a
sweep of the three-game weekendseries and pushed the team‘s recordto 7-3 for the year. The Wolfpack
also beat the Vikings til-6) 10-5 onFriday and 7-3 on Saturday.“We played our best game of the

Baseball-sweeps

pregame ceremony.The Pack was also facing a Tigers team thathas struggled to say the least. Clemson haslost at home this season to Wofford andAppalachian State and had yet to win on theroad before Suttday ‘s game.“It just seems like it‘s two different sea—sons." Gainey said. "The first eight gamesversus these last ones. it‘s like two totally dillferent teams."After blowing a 10-point lead late in thesecond half. State had a chalice to pull thegame out late. After Clemson's AndriusJtrrkurtas made two free tltrows to giveClemson a 64-63 lead. the Pack had the ballMen‘s witlt 1-H: seconds to go.Anthony ~Grundy brought itas e upcorrrt for the Pack. butNCSU 63 his drive to the basketresulted in a turnover. WillCLEMSON 66 Solomon took the ball theother way arid scored for the Tigers. givingthem the final (vb-h} lead.“[The last play] is a play we've used iii thepast." State coach Herb Sendek said. “Itopens up the floor. Anthony has the ability tocreate something for himself and for histeammates."For the game. .lurkunas scored a career-high 23 points and shot sl\-ltir~sc‘\ett behindthe three~point line for Clemson \‘v'rllSolomon. the A(‘("s leading scorer. added13 for the Tigers while grabbing eightrebounds and disltirtg otit srv assists.For the Wolfpack. (iainey closed otrt hishome career at State with a solid perfor-mance. scoring 17 points.

u. .:;';t.' 2:»
Tim Wells was honored Sunday.

"This is very disappointing to deal with."Gainey said. ”Being that it is my last gamehere. I pride my self on being remembered asa winner. This hurts.”With sevcit ittritutcs rerttaining in the game.it looked like State had the game well inhartd. After Damien Wilkins ltit back-to—backthree—pointers. tlte l’ack had a 59-49 lead.Brit the Tigers w cttl on a 134i rtrrt over thenest live and a ltalt minutes to take a til-59lead During that stretch. .ltirktirtas ltit twollit't‘v‘s. .ittd l'tl Scott added one another. TheTigers also rtranaged to hold State witltotrt abasket."(‘crtarrily. ('lertisoii play ed outstandingdefense." Scridck said. “Not only hit the laststv minutes. but really tor the etttrrc game "With one minute to go. (iatney converted athree-point play after he was tottlcd on aiumper by Scott. ()rt tlte ensuing possession.
bee RECRUIT Page 7

Senior Day a disappointment

OSenior Justin Gainey goes out on a sour
note.

[liirrut Hoesuonstart \\‘i rut
It‘s hard to believe that a day that started sosweet for senior Justin Gainey could havesuch a sour ending.A little rttore than two hottrs after receiv triga standing ovation for ltis efforts during theprevious four years. Gainey watched theWolfpack hit rock bottom with an incompre-hensible (so-(v3 loss to Clemson.()n a day when there were so many nega—tiv es. (iainey was one of the few positives forthe Pack. In his tirtal regular-season game inRaleigh. Gaitiey went five of 11 front thefield and four of nine front beyond the are for

.r teartrltrgh 17 points .iitd three assists in .iminutes of actionHowever. his gutsy pcrtorritaitce couldn'tequal a v rctot‘y. which is all he wanted.“I'm very disappointed in the hiss. consider"
See GAINEY Page 6

n...
Justin Gainey. his mother and Herb Sendek.

l

r
l

weekend today. and they playedtheir best game of the weekend."NC. State head coach Elliott Av entsaid. “We were very. very fortunatethere in the eighth inning. Our guys 1battle. and they don't quit. If youkeep battling. good things will hap-pen."

:OFN VODAN/CV‘AFFState’s baseball team had asuccessful weekend.
The decisive inning on Sundaycame with a certain amount contro-versy.The eighth started easily enoughwith first baseman Andy Baxterdrawing a walk from Ritz. Secondbaseman Jason Smith. who drove inthe Puck‘s first run on a squeezeplay in the second. attempted to

See SERIES. Page 6

Third was the Pack‘s best finish in seven years

Tech rips

State
OPoor shooting extends the
women’s basketball team’s losing
streak to three games.

[Intuit Hoasonrt
\t.rtt \\‘tritr

Tears were shed before the gamestarted. .iitd there were probablymore shed afterwards.During tltc pre-omon’s game ccreittoriy
Basketball recogrtr/rng ccii»NCSU 52 ter Summer l‘tbl‘L‘l'Ul‘L‘ her finalGT 69 regular seasonappearance inReynolds Coliseum. l‘.ll‘ wasmoved to tears.It was what took place afterwardsthat catrscd the post-garttc tears.The lltli-ranked \‘v'olfpack r2ll~7.

Summer Erb was honored Thurs.

11-5 ACCt dropped its thirdstraight game iii a (i952 defeat to(icorgta 'lecli tli-ll. (v41). Thiswas a staggering and cotiipletclyltllv‘\|k‘v'lctl loss In! the l’ack. “litiwas trying to improve its seed inthe upcoiitrrtg \'(V\.\ l'otirnarttcttt.The last eight ritirttrtes ol thegame were itotltrrtg ottt ol the ordi-nary for tltc Pack. However. afterl'reslirttart lvy (iar'dncr scored to pttttlte l’ack ahead 12711 with 121.10
See WOMEN Page 7

ymnasts place fourth at Florida
Sports Starr Report

The NC. State gymnastics teaiitfinished in fourth p ace with a scoreof 194.25 at the Gatorade ConferenceShowcase in Gainesville. Fla.The No. 12 Wolfpack t7-7t finished1.15 points behind No. 19 Florida.who hosted and won the meet. Sixth-ranked Louisiana State placed sec-ond with 195.075 points. and No. 11Iowa State took third with a 194.4.Florida trailed LSL' by .325 pointsheading into the meet's final rotation.But the Gators used five scoresgreater than 9.8 on floor to pick up atotal of 49.275 and move ahead of

Wrestling
Sports Staff Report

DURHAM. NC. — NC. Statewon eight of 10 matches againstDuke at Cameron Indoor Stadium.including a pin by freshman 157-pounder Scott Garren. and cruised toa 31-9 Atlantic Coast Conferencevictory over the Blue Devils in there tular-season finale for both teams.he win raised the Wolfpack to 12—4 overall and scaled a rfect 5-0season in the ACC. the ack‘s firstunbeaten record in the conferencesince 1992. NC. State heads into thepostseason having won five consec'utive dual matches and eight of its

LSL'. which turned iii a vault learntotal (if-18.625 on its final event.Florida finished first on vault. beamand floor to make tip for a fourth-lace finish onars.Gymnaulcs Florida's ChrissyVanl-‘leet won theNCSU 4TH all-around titlevvrth a score olHONDA MEET 39.55. Vartlileetalso took first onvault (9.8751. bars (99) and floor(9.951. Vanl’leet‘s teammate.Lindsey Miner. won the beam titlewith a 9.85.The only gymnast not frottt Florida

completes
last Ill. Duke dropped to 3-12-1overall and 0-5 in the ACCDuke jumped to art early 9-5 leadafter three bouts.only to see N.(‘.Wrestling State roar back towin the trtialNCSU 31 seven matches-gotthe evening. llieDUKE 9 Woll‘pack’s JasonGore opened thematch with a 20-5technical fall over Daegan Smith at197 to give the Pack a 3-0 lead. btitDuke heavywei ht Alex Huntdefeated Ngozi ollins 42. TheBlue Devils also won by forfeit at

to earn at least a share of first on anevent was l.Sl"s Beth Boudream.liorrdreauv tied \ariFleet on bars bvsL'ttt‘lIlL‘ .r 9.9. ‘The highest finish by a Pack gym»ttast In a single event cattle fromsophorttoic Kelli Brown. who tiedlot fourth on vatrlt with a score of9.8 Brown also notched N( State‘stop score on bars at 9.75 and finished\v rtlt .i 9.75 on floor..ltritior Amy Langendorf placedfourth rrt the all-around. scortnt a38 775 .ltll’lltit' Kara ('harles finishedrrgltt belitrtd Langettdorf at 38.625.Her 9.75 oit beam was NC. State‘stop mark irt that event.

perfect A
125 dtie to George (‘rntron‘s injuryto jump to rt 95 cad.That was the Devils’ last hurrah.however. l.ee (‘arroll defeatedDuke‘s Sean Mcakim 8-5 at 133.and the Wolfpack‘s ()rael’o Brownhanded llarrv (’larkc a 74 defeat at141. The Blue Devils scored jtistfour more irtdividual points the restof the evening. Toiitrtty Davis.ranked No. 14 iii the country at 149for N.(‘. State. scored a 12-0 majordecrsiott over Andy Soliman. andGarrett tinned Geoff Anderson at3:40 in t re l57~potmd match.N C. State‘s Joel Draitris then beatMike Mitchell 972 at 165. and Kevin

Senior Maggie Haney. who ownsl\\ti til the lltrcc perfect scores InN.('. State history. had the l’ack'sbest score with a 9.825 oit floor.Haney also posted a solid score of9.7 on beam.liarliei’ iii the week. (‘harles wasnamed co-lxist Atlantic GymnasticsLeague (iyittnast of the Week.Charles was i‘ecogrii/ed for bet ter-forniance against ls'entuckv ou Pelt.19 when slte scored a 39.425 iii theall—around. the second highest scoreiii N.(‘. State history.The Pack is back on the road thisweek when it visits l'.A(il. rival NewHaiitpshrre on Saturday.

C season
lioross defeated Matt lloovcr by aill—2 major decision at 174. /.acltBreitenbach closed out the eveningwith a 541 win over Duke‘s TomCass at 184.live Wolfpack wrestlers. Carroll.Davis. Garrett. Dramrs aitdBreitcnbtlch. ended the ACC seasonundefeated iii their respectiveweight classes after their victories atCameron.NC. State does not return to actionuntil Saturday when the team travelsto College Park. Md.. for the ACCtoumament. The Pack‘s undefeatedconference record should make thelearn the favorite to win.


